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AGRÎICULTURýAL JOURNAL,
AN!>III

*There are -several excellent Englîsh Agri-~
railtural books and perinidicals nt the moins
of the Lower Canada Agricultural Society, in
*Montreal, from wvhich selections mighit bc
made, translated int the French language, and
circulated throughout the country, and to the
local schools, with great advantage, we con-
ceive, to the cause of Agricuitural improvement.
There are aiso many excellent French works.
Of course, these selections should be made
carefully, and with practical experience of
the subject, as there are fev foreign works
on Agriculture from which selections can bc
made, without considerabie modifications and
expianations, to suit our difi'erent climnate and
*cireumstances. To copy any of these works,
literally, hoivever excellent instructions they
*contain, would bc likeiy te leal1 our fiarmiers int
*error, in many cases, and act as a discoumage-
snentto improvement, instead of encouragement.
Doubtless, there is only one method of plough-
ing well, but the samne form of ridgtes that would
answer well in another country, would flot
be suitahie here. There is only one mode of
draining well, but the modes praeticed in the
temperate climnaies of Europe cannot be gea-
fral!y adopted here, without considerable mod-
1fication,. ParticuIarly as regards the depth of
drains, aiid t-ie caàeful construction of those
that are covered. Sowing, planting, and har-
rowing mnay hc donc here as in England, 60 far
m a the mode of executing, the wvork is concerned;
but we cannot sov grain in drills without having
qur spil sufficiently pulverized by repeated
ploughings. The mode of harvesting grain crops

might ho the saine here as ia England, wvhere
the crops are clean and free froni mnuch grass
and wveeds; but wlhere this is not the case, the
Canadian mode of allowing the crop to remain
a few days in the swvarth, after cutting, before
it is hound up, is the best, in ordinary seasons,
as it allows the grasb and weecOs to wither and
dry, and the grain will keep botter, subsequent-
ly, when housod. In other countries, they
stack naost of the grain; and aven, if there
does happon to be any grass or iveeds in the
crop, which is seldoi te case, the ends of
the sheaf bein - exposed to the air, it is not
likely 10 produce injury te the grain, as it woe' -ivhea put up la large quantities in a harn. The
saving of hay must be conduetedl differently
here from what lt is in the old countries. It doos
not require se much exposure, or anything like
the sanietime in curing. The management of
cabtle and sheep, must also bo difaérent, and the
food raised for their keep and fattening -turnips
being the grand crop made use of for fattaning
in the British Isies. liera, we neyer can cul-
tivate tham advantageously to, the same extent
for that purpose, froin the excessive rigour of
our winter. Thora are many other circum-
stances which, we might ennumerate, that re-
quire to ha perfectly understood, ia order to
make selections from. foreign workas, that shahl
be instuctive and useful to Canadian farmers.

It appears, however, to ba contrary to the
object for which a library is colIected, if ail bhe
information coatained in this Iibrary is to me-
main unknown in the Society's roems, except
to, the few persons who visit thase rooms, and
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ive can -.afely stale, iliat the library, even now,
contains the very besi Agricultural publications
that arc in print in both languages. 4&Book
Farming'l may be ridiculcd, we are convinced,
iieverilieese, that it has been the chief nieans
of promoting Agricultural improvement, and if
we required any proof of this, Nve cari point out
the backward and unprofitable state of Agri-
culture arnongst tiioso wvlo, neyer read an Agri-
cultural book or periodical. Every ignorant
man knows ne more of the art of Agriculture
than -%vlat he sees practiced before hlm. lat
ila "Book Farming"l but the most perfect and
isuccessful practice recorded iu print, for the
instruction of those ivho have flot aui oppor-
tunity of sceing this practice ? The Lowver
Canada Agricultural Society, with suflicient
ineans, and judicious employment of those
nieans, May pro.luce a mcst important change,
for the better, in the condition of the people of
Canada. A commencement lias been made,
auspiciously, and if it does flot advance success-
fully, it must be cwing te the wvant of the noces-
sary support, and indifférence te the interests of

là .riceultural improvement tri Canada.

We copy the following from Thaer's Agri-
culture, and every intelligent Carmer wvill per-
ceive how practically correct --re Mr. Thaer's
ideas -

There is flot a single vegetable substance, even
d1own to the stubble which most crops leave be-
hind them, which dees flot restore some portion
of mould or manure to the soul. Trhe longer that
stubble is, the greater eff'ect does it produce;
therefore wbere a similar quantity of manure is
bestowed on the land, the soi! becomes lcss ex-
hausted in those districts whcre it is customary
te have the stubhle long when the crop is reaped.
It is necessary, however, that this stubble should
Ibe buricd without loss of time, as it appears that
it only becomes decomposed when buried in the
idol, but that when exposed te the air it dries up
and turns te powder. n general.the stubble of
plants which possess long thick roots and stemîs
deposits a larger portiong cf vegetable inatter in
the soil than the stubble of cora-fields; but that
ýwhich is productive of the most beneficial eff'ect.wben buried with roots and stems in the stubble
of vegetables which have net borne thiri seeds,
or become dry, and îtrawy, and whicb contains a

considerable quantity of muicilagiiious particIps.
Llence arise these anieliorating cfl'ccts nttributed
te vetches and clover eut whilc green ; these
plants shed a portion of thoir leaves and stems un
thc soil, and thus enricli it before they are gatli-
cecd, aud gencrally put forth, fresh ]caves and
shoots prcviously te bring ploughied into the soi!.
Nothing tends te improve lanîd more than the
turf or accumulation of herbage which is succes-
sively formed during a number cf years. The
thick tissue of the plants and their clusters of
recto, the animali nattcr of the deni wormis ani
inseets, the excrements cf cattle wvhich have been
pastured-tiese ail combine te rcnder the soi!
particularly fertile and capable cf ýyielding seve-
rai successive crops witliout the addition cf fresli
nianure. Lt is quite an erroneous supposition te
attribute this amendment solely te rest, since rest
aione could only have been productive of a ne-
gative good. Trhe better the condition cf the
soil whien laid down te grass the more herbage
wiIl it be rible te, produce, and the more wilI it
profit by the term cf repose allowed te it; net
only an account cf its inaetivity, but because its
productive powers are much greater. The er-
roneous opinionswvhieh are in genieral entertained
with regard te the eff'ect produced on land by re-
pose, bave perbaps givea r1scý te the prejudice in
flivour of, aud in somne degree contributcd te the
maintenance cf the custom of only laying down
these portions cf land te grass wvhich are com-
pletely exhaustcd, iu the hope that by se doing
they might be rcstored te their pristine fertility
and activity. And it cannot be dcnied that re-
pose dees produce this effeet, loccause ne -I~ is
ever se thoroughly impoverished as te be inca-
pableof putting forth some fresh shoots and sprouts
cf herbage; but the impreveinent wvhich results
is much more backward, and its flect much wvpa-
ker, than if the land had been in better condition
when abatidoned te Nature. 'Ihle more fertile a
soi! la when laid down te grass, the more leaves
and roots and patches cf herbage dees it put
forth, the morew~orms; and insects are engendered,
the greater number cf cattie are pastured on ir,
and, consequently, the greater quatitity cf exere-
ments voidcd upori it; titus therefore, the more i
-abonnds in nutritive juices whien flrst laid te grass,
in the greater degree wilI it be benefited by thie
pericd cf repose.

WC bestow a more active and abundant v'egeta.
bic ameudment on a soil when we sow it Nwitli
plants best ada pted te, ils nature, whieh will fur-
nish and attai rOthe highest.sète cf de4iopment;
and then 'when they have begun t f1wer, elîber
bury themn by the action cf he plougb, or have
then caten off the ground or trodden in by cattle.
This practice ia cf great antiquity ; it was held lu
lîigh estimation by the Romans, and exists at the
present day in Italy. There it la said that the
amelioration produced by a crop, which bas becs
buried while green, 19 the very best ihat can be
bestowed on a soi], and is capable cf beStowiDg
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lipon it the' utmnost degrec orfvrtility of wliti
is suisceptible; itindJtbcey even prefer it %vitrc
thcerc is a sufficiency ofaiiiiial, inanurc

The firegoirig article is %veil wortl.y tbe
attention of the Canadian fitrîersý, lis it bans
reference ta, ane of tho greaiest defects iii our
system i fliwibandry-tbtit is-alowving aur
Qxhatisted land-e ta repose in ilaît -tate, ta
recover their powvers of production, in.deud of'
laying them, doivni in goad heart, and wvith
clover and grasseds. Tliaer'sz observations
are perfectly just, and describe exnctly the
general practice boere Iliat requires so inuch to
lie ehnaed ta a botter systern. Tho wvhite
1u1'ine is the plant that is usuiallv saovn iii haly,
for the purpose of being ploughced into te soit
in a green state. They soiw it immnediately
after tho cr01. is reaped, and plough in befare
the winter. We do not Içnow if the samne
plant could be ii;araduced biere in the samo
way, but ivhen our crops waull be early cut ,
perhaps a green crop of somre sort mighit be liad
sown after a grain crop, ta bc plauighed in in
Navember. flut ovori on the lands toit waste
here during the summner, they mighit lbe sown,
niter the spring wvork wvas finisbied, wvith same
sort of plant-say l)ttek-%vhicat-to be plougli-
ed in in the iaII. These are amelioraîio.ns that
are in aur paiwer,, and if' we negleet to adopt
thera, we do nat do our duity to pramoto Our owvn
interest. There are many plans af ameliora-
tion in our powver if ve only adopt them, by
which the annual production af Agriculture
miglit ho vastly augmented, and improvedoevery
wvay. We would notrecomniend any plans af
itnproveinent, that were diflicuit ta adopt, or
that we w-ere not periectly convinced ai their
utility.

In consequence of having much matter remaining
in tS1>e fur somo timne, vve are obligcd ta leave out
severýil comnxuuxicatioas and liits oi prcmiunis whichi
wo intentled ta appear in this number. 'We shall bo
mast happyto insertRoports of Agricultural Societies,
if sent ta, us in Lune; but as this Journal is aaly pub-
lishiec monthly, iL is flot of niucli interest ta publish
premium awards a mnth or more lifter they bave
appeared ia ail the public papers.

Tbe follotvitng statisties af a Section af the
County ai Nottingham iit give same idea of
EnIlsh farming, or ratlier tho results obtained
irom it, on.] i:1 %vell calculated ta encourage
us ta adopt a perfect system i f itstandry.
The animual pro.luce obtaiaed from about
173,000 acres of land, in tillage, meadoiv anti
p)asture, cannot amnount ta less than about
£1,300,000, or civer, beang mare than seven
pauinds tea shillings, sterling, per acre, and the
capital crnployed being betwveen fivo and six
pounds the acre. This praduce wilt, no doubt, be
ample ta meet ait demands, for rent, taxes,
and labour; altougli the cost of the latter is
not given, but wve should not imagine it woutd
anount ta over tivo pouads per acre, at the
most. Extra manuire for the tillage land may,
perhaps, amaunt ta ane pound per acre mare
for the whole ai the land. Adding ta this the
interest ai capital, it would not amount ta mare
than hali the value ai the annuat praduce,
leaving the uther halu for vent, taxes, and profits
ta the fariner. Hence, we may tinderstand,
that wvith ahit ie burtiens ofthe Englisli farmer,
where he farmns wvell, hoe realizes much higlier
profits than the Canadian fariner, under aur
present systemn of hiusbandry:

"Thehadreofiusutiwil the Cauatyaof
Nottingham, Eagland, af which East Radford
furuiis the centre and the capital, coatains 197,000
acres of land, af which there is accupied, by
woods, wastes, roads, and rivers, 24,200 acres.
Thiere are3O,300 acres approprhated ta wheat, pro-
ducing annually aver 1,050,000 bushels, 24,000
acres ta barley, 864,000 bushels; beans and peas,
10,000 acres, 150,000 bushiels. IHence, 64,000
acres, produciag 2,000,000 bush.ls, annually, af
wheat, barley, beans, and peas. There is 17,000
acres ai ats, and over 3,000 acres ai tares for the
stock. There are 13,500 harnedl cattie fed,
197,000 sheep, of which sicar 120,000 are fattenied
ta excellent mutton. The quarîtity of wool
annually produced is about 500 tans; clicese,
240 tans, independeat ai home cansumptian;
butter, 380,000 lbs.; hops, 164 tans; apples and
pears, 1,183 tans; pluins, gooscbzrries, &c., 150
tons;, and ai patataes, 16,000 tans; and la the
production ai aIl these necessaries ai life, iti
calculated that nat less than a million pouaids
sterling is anaually ernployed hy the praprictora,
and accupiers ai the sait."

Stncb ii E nglisli Farming.
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We give the followirig extract from the Niark
Lane Expres2, on.~ the long-horned breed of
fnt cattie. Our owa experience of this breed
in the Old Country agrees perfectly wvith these
remarks. *We think it iwould, be very desirable
to, introduce saine of the breed iri Canada, as
ive conceive tiey wouid ho m uch more suitable
fur our purposes than the Durhams. They are
particularly suitable for our cold climnte, and
for beef, ne cattie can exceed thei. If ex-
perimentsbe made with Eome of pure blood, iv'e
flc persuaded our recommendation of thern
ivili be fuliy wustained by the resuits. There

ineal, and she held on te Ilt until she iront dry
la8t year. Th'e iang-horns are longer in at:aining
thieir full milk. but fariners have had thein full
milk Up to 17 or 18 ycars of avel-. With regard
to weight irben fat, a cow of mine weighed 134
score per quarter, i. e., 32 l atone). 8he iras not
se fat as she inight have been; Lad ?nly eaten
very bad new bay, ivhiclh ias il] got in, in thc ramn,
and saine turnipa. I bave invnrialily bent my
cheese Io the great fairs at Derby, held nt Lady-
day and Michadlmas; soid it publicly, and always
gat the highiest pr ce, and froin 8 te, 10 per cent.
above the average. The bides are benvier, and
nîuch more valuable. More long-boras can be
kept upon the saie acreage af lanid."

Tiiere le perhaps ne subject wvhich requires
rannot ho a more beautiful animal than the to be se much pressed upon the attention of
long-horned of pure blood, both aus regards form, the people as that of Agricultural Edrication.
colour and a fine mellow hide, %veI1 adapteil te 1We have already brougit this before our readers,
our rigorous winters:

IIEST COW FOR TU DAIRY.

To the question, IlWlîat sort of coir is best
calculated for the dairy in the Coutity of Derby,
irbere eheese pays the reat ?" a respected frieud
bas favoured us with the folloiving aniswer:-" The
native coir ef that county is the oid long-hornied
breed; these are searce, and are tbund in a few
dainies near the lakes iu Westmorelaud, in Lan-
cashire, C3heshire, Shropshire, Stafl'ordsliire, Der-
byshire, Warwickshire, Gloucestersbire, and Ox-
fordshire. The breed is becoing deteriorated
from the amners breeding in and iu, as well as ln
somne instances the milking qualities bave been
sacrificed te the butelier. Ten or tuelvc yeare
ego I was desirous of having thesc cew-s, and with
difflculty and trouble procured thein froîn sane
of the counties before uamed; lîaving gene te
Westmorel.and, north, aad the Cotswold Bis,
south, for that purpose. 'rhe resuits frein exper-
latents are that equal quantîties of long-horned
cairs a iilk and that of shert-horiied being mixed
with rennet for curd, the Iong-barncd îiik yieided
23 per cent. excess in meight over and above the
short-horna. The eurd is o? a richerquality; the
iiik le sireeter and rieher te the taste. Parties
have been repeatedly tried, but couid aimays dis-
tinguisb eaeh by the taste, and these were chul-
dren. I foundthebeefofanoldlong-hornedcow
very superiar; the creani is richer, but 1 have flot
been able te discever much difi'erence te the eye,
equal quantities being put la glass tubes. They
are longer in attainiug fuil growth than the shor t-
horas, but feed. ensier, 4 e., fatten quieker and
upon inferior tbod.* Ini razing, they eat grass
wbich the others rejeet; they stand the weather
of our hbis better, and are more certain in calving.
Tbe short-borns giv0 more at first after having
calved, but the long-honn hold it longer mithout
*trucking. One of m)ine gives noir 13 quarts each

but we fecar its, importance is not sufficientiy
feit; and titis is net surprising. The Canadian
farmeris utterly ignorant of his position; and
he generaliy teaciies his son te, taire it as his
great aim, flot Io learu how te piough, te mow
and to reap, but te, find a plat'e bebind the
counter, or te become a meguber or ane of the
Zearned professions, the members of îvbich, hy
the way, are nowv se nmierous that the pro-
fessors have pienty of time te study,. We
make ne excuse te. our readers for Jaying before
theat the foliowing e-.tracts:

Three-fourths of eau productive labor is the
contribution of agriculture. This is, as it mere,
the bodcy, irbile tbe other avocations rnay Le
iikened te the inembers; te irbieh this gives
lieaiti, strengthi, and character. If this flourishes,
the state prospers; aad the sbock mhieh withers
its prospects, ia simultaneausly feit, with the force
of the electrie spark. Look to the aid, continent,
and cat your eye ovcr the new oue. Where
agriculture is in a high state of inproveruent, comn-
mnerce and the arts fiouirlsh-; and civil and religions

!freedoni ail seem te abound iu proportion ta the
intelligence and industry wliich distinguisb its
agrieultural population.

We niust sew the secd before ivc ean gasher
the harvest. We inîist plant tjbe tree mý e
would enjey the fruits. We must inVest aur
capital eue we cati receive the-interest. And wc
must 'instruct our y'outh, if me would profit by the
labours of their manhood. 'rhat the agriculture
of one country, of one county, of one district, and
ane farin, ie rcndered fan more productive than
that of anather cointry, county, district, or farin,
Zy the sziperior intelligence, skill and indusfry of
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ztho8e who till ils soil, is a truth which needs no
proof.

Lt will not be said, 1 trust, that mannal labr
is incompatible ývith mental !mprovemnent. 'Ihe
exercise which labor gives is ns essential to the
devclopment and cnergy of the mind, as it is to,
t ie hiealth and muscular st rength of the body. It
etimulates the hend ta plan, and the bîands ta
'exccute.

Mr. JIefferson bas saici, aîîd said triuly, that
grect vities arc great political sores upon the
buody politie. Aîîd history, as well as experience,
admotiish us, that the tendency of professional
id conmercial 'wealth is ta generate that extra-
wvgance in the stýyle of living, and those artificial
distinctions in socicty, vvhich, if flot incompatible
'witb, are ofteri dangerous to civil liberty. We
mîust relv iiponi the virtue af the country, and
upon the steady habits and intelligence of ittS
yeorîanry, to count#eract this influence.

The augmentation of ççcalth, which is produced
by a prosperous agriculture, is most equally duf-
fused amonng the people, the most permanent, tire
last affected by political commotions, and conse-
quently the mosn favorable to independence.
WVcalth, from, an improvcd husbandry and tillagle
of the soil, is of slow acquisition, and necessarily
implies habits estalblished by long practice-and a
decided and permanent national eharacter. Man-
tîfaetures and commerce are more suddcîî and
rapid in their growth, more dependent on extrinsic
circumstances, ard without prosperous agriculture
are liable to those variations that are attended
with individual ruin arîd rnuch uncertainty in the
national revenue.

There is something in the very nature of rural
<eallingq sa congenial to the developinnt uf' per..
1ýction in character, that, other tircumstances
bein5 equal, we may ever look ta themn for pa-
triotism the iost genuine, and the niost in conso-
unnc witlî the happiness of mank-ind.

i.n ,ancient times, the sacred plough employ'd
The kings and aiwful fathers ofnîankind:
And sonie, with ivbom conipar'd your insect tribes
Are but the bcings of'a summei's day,
Have hield the scale of empire, rul'd the storni
Of mighty war; then, with uawearied hanci,
Disdaining littie delicacica, scized
The plough, and greatly independeut, lived.

in relation ta the great and interesting subject of
ediutation, agriculture is the inatrix whichi is to
glve the desired mould. Impart ta our 3-outh a
taqie for rural scenes, and bring thora up in fi-
niiliarity and conformity with a country lue, and
a character is forittcd the most compatiblew~ith
ot irc institutions, and the most calculated to
insurè individual happiness.-Wherever Provi-
dence has opened a field for the cultivation of
the human intellect, thither he enjoins us ta con-
,duct our youth. Ag.iculture presents this field;
ac that invites varied and extended information,

and deep investigation, and pleasing nud usefui
science. With the exception of a few of the moet
learned professions, no pursuit ean compare Nvith
it, for subjeets of diveraitled and profbund re-
search. What useful brancli of knowledge sits
nat with grace upon a farmner? What tact in the
whole range af the etatural sciences ay flot be
not only interesting but of practical utility to the
fariner.

We copy lte follotving froin the Irish Agri-
eultilrist, wvlich ivili show the efl'arts that are
being made la France ta give practical instruc-
tion in the art of Agriculture. It will he ne-
cessary in every country, Io give ail passible
attention la agrhtrultuiîe, in order ta be able ta
provide food fer a constantly augnienting po-
pillation, particularly when two of aur principal
crops, wheat and polatoes, are so liable ta in-
jury or total destruction, at the moment thev
are nearly fit for our u-se. Somte yeurs ago,
wvheat wvas a never-faiting crop ia Canada, but
now, otving ta the fly, wve are oblige(] ta sow
late in the spring, and hencc expose the crop
ta the danger af rustir g, and other casuialties,
that cause the grotving af wvheat ta he a preca-
nious buýiness, particularly in Eastern Canada.
Pot-itocs are become sa uncertain that it is a
grent ri2k for fariuers ta plant many of tlîemn in
future. Fram ail these circumstances, it is
manifestly aur duty ta pravide our youth with
the means af acquiring a thorougli knowledge
af the science and art af Agriculture.

When farmners are properly instructed they
are ilite better qualified ta, meet the difliculties
ihey miay bave to, encounter in the practice oi
husbnndry. Upon Model Farras, experimenîs
may be tried, by liaving ail the work properly
executed ta produce good crops afi vhatever
kind; and aithougli there shiould flot be any
extravagant expenditure af labour or capital.
ycî, there should ha as much ai bath as would
lie necesisary ta prepare the k'nd, and do ail
oiher works ta insure good crops.

Ia a laie number af Ile Constituional, a Freneh
paper, a long report la presented by the Minister
af Agriculture and Commerce (and by the way we
do not sce why there should itot ha a bMinister w'
Board af Agriculture ia ibis country) af a prç-jeet
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ai the organizatian af ngricultural instrumctioni, on
a very extensive sealle indeed. Saine attcînpts
bail been mode, lîy fariner Frenchi Governnîcints,
te commnence an iiiidertaking af the kind refcrred
ta, but they had nlot procccded ta any extPrnt,
and it in curious ta sec it now takea tip on sucli
ain apparently eilrgcd and systcintic plan, iii
the presenit unsettlcd political sente af the country.
The prajeet in divided by the minister inta threc
branches. TI'le first will be coiîposed of' about
;360 farmi sehools, beîng anc for catch or' the ruraîl
arrorndisseniens in the kingdam. These are ta
be the scht.ols ai' primnary agricuitural iastrîîctian;
the number ai pupils in eaeh is proposed ta be
frani thirty ta tliirty-three, and the pcriad of their
continuance in the establishment, ta be tlîree
yearsq, by which arrangement t'aere will be annuaiiy
prepared and spread aver the cauntry, as sîîîall
i'armers, or l'arin stewards, or drafted ofF' ta the
schools ai the next division which ivili afl'ord a
hîgher degree of information, from 2,900 ta 3,600
competent and well instructed persans. Thuis
great nuluber ai sehools cannat, it is stated, bc
ail nt once formed, but one huniidrcd, ia addition
ta ttventy-five riow in operation, are proposed ta
be imrmediatciy establislîed, and fifty more annu-
ully, by 'whichiî neanr., in about six years, every
rural arrondissernen in France-a division we
muliglit descrlibe as somewhat, correspondiîîg îvitl
aur baron'ies--will bie provided with its flarm
school. An accounit is g'iven ai the intexîdcd
management ai these institutions. The puipils
who are ta bc frora sixteen ta eigliteen years of
age, are ta bie the lîiborrs-the actujal cuiltivators
of the soil. Tlhey are ta bc under the superia-
tendence ai a director, wlio aveî'sees and appoints
thîe %vork, anîd explains ta themn iii the îîîast simple
and intelWigible aîa-nnerthefaects which are bromgimt
betore their cecs by the aperations whieh they
execuite. Tîei'c is aise anl operative manager-
an able wvorknmatn--wlio teaclies tue pripils the use
ai' the d'fferent iîmplements of husbandrv, anîd the
best ixnethods of perf'orming every kind ai rural
labour. There is next an accauntant, who coin-
rauîicatcs ta theiîî the information wliiclî lus
name indicates, as well as the priîîciples ai sur-
veying; a vcteriaary surgeon ta teach his inipar-
tant art; anîd a gardlemer, wlîo gives ta al the
pupils iii the scliool al gencral kitiowlc'dge ai his
business, 'but ta, twa or three in particular, such
instruction as may qualify thenu ta adopt that
profession exclusiveiy. -Many observations are
niade %vith respect ta the interia arrangement
nnd management ot' these sehoals, and the advan-
taies wluiclî iay reasonabiy bcexpectcd ta accrue
ta the agriculture ai France iroin tlîeir estziblish-
mient; and great as tlîe proposed number is, it is
even -advised, that, they shall be inercased if' iound
insuifficiciit l'or the ready inaruction ai ail thc
cuitivatars ai the soi].

Aftcr these and an a hîîgher ceaie are ta bc the
district, sthools, which are proposed ta lic at pres-
ent only twenty fa nuinler. Advanced students

ta the number of forty, subject ta the payieiit, or
a certain ycnrly aumii, will bc admitted into each,
after ail cxaniiîation lflto, the iiiilnt of' their
kno'wledge ; and to wlivh niuîîibcr viIt Uce added
twventy frc pupili; ironi the fain or primary
schools, als a reward for distiiiguishcd taîlents and
aptitude. TJhese tire ta be grent establishinentq
otf instruction, %vith farrms of ncarly thrcec lhundre<I
acres attached ta cacli, oiîd provided îuiîl the
most eîlarged means. From thelpersaons edtcatcd
here, the dircctors of the farni schools -%YilI be
obtained, and a class af menI caluipetent ta con-
duct agî'iculturial operatiolîs 01n a ereat scille,
cither for thenmselves or others. '1 hce siaff' of
directors and teachers is of corrcsponding ilagni-
tude; iridced, wve vould say, in this country, the
nuinber is too great, and that there is anl unne-
cessary subdivision of labor. Thus, there is a
professer or direetor of rural econom% and thec-
retical agriculture; aniothcr of' practical agricul-
turc; and unother cfz arboriculture and botany,
besides twa of accessory sciences. Therc is aiea
anl overseer of the pupls, and different practical
tenchers, aiong whomn is one cailed the Master
Irrigt tor whose office seemes to be, in Franîce,
considcrcd o imore importance than in our more

miîd cliniate. It is aise proposed ta annex ta
ech of these great selhoois,--first, al înanufactory
consumiing the pioduce of the soil and special to
the district; aiso a schoolinl the North, al beet
sugar iiianulactory; to one in the East, a distillery;
and the saine iii other piaces, according to the
agricultural manufacture which may prevail, and
second, workshops for the fabrication af agricul-
tural vehicies and inipîcînenits, as well as for'
sniiih-work, and froin whicli skilcd operativcs
null issule, to diffuise a knowvledge of these useful
arts ao'er the country. Tlie details, as in) the
case of t lic primiary schools, are entered into with
somle minuteness, but wve arc still lcft in ignorance
of certain inatters we should like to e mnade ac-
quaintcd with. 'ihus, we would desire ta bo in-
Iornied, livw the sumn of 60,000 francs (about
£2,400) is proposed to be reqnired j'early, under
the hicad of Frais de Culture, or expenses of' cul-
ture, on a laria of anc hundred and twenty lieu-
tares, or two hundred and ninety Statute acres;
while, at the sanie timie, the profits of the land
and of the waorkshops is put dawn at 65,000
francs, littie inore than the saine amnount. The
measure, it is ta lie understood, is oniy, projected,
and it is probable, that, in practice, it %vould difler
considerably froin calculations on pape;c.

Ia addition ta, these two systenis of instruction,
it is proposed, in the tlîird place, ta form, iii the
v'icinity ai the capital-and the gardens aîîd
grounds of Versailles are po'inted aut as suitable
l'or the puria'P-a great nationmal agricultural
institute. 'lie entire dctails ai this establishîment
are nat giveni, being stili ineomplete. One of its
abjects wili bie ta grant diplaunas af qualification
ta agriceulturai inspectars and prafessars; and the
institute %viil be organised, it is stated, like the
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Iàculty of law or inedicinc, receiving extera
suidents, and affording the lîighee Erientifie in-
struction. Practicai instruction wilI not be want-

ing hiere, also, the splendid grouinde of Versailles,
thîe property of the State, bein g entirely fittcd to
nccoînplish fluet objcct imnîediutely, and lu the
highet degrec; experimental cuitivation; fotestry;
thec most beautiful horticultural etablishiment in
Europe; a school of irrigation; the most efficient
ineane for improving the brced of animals and
onther objecte, ae subsidiary or indispensable to
science, are ail to bc eitibraccd in this great es-
tablisfinent.

OBSERVATIONS ON MANUJRES, AND
THE SOILS AND~ CROPS TILEY ARE
BESTrrIEl.) TO.

Sii,-Finding that the triuly useful «"Farmers'
Aýlnanac,' publishcd by you, has becoîne the
daïly directory-I had almost eaid the guiding
star, of aIl the really-working farmers in tluus
neighbourhood, I trust you wiIl excuse the liberty
1 take in suggestmng what I think would render
that excellent work of etili more value to those
persone who have wieely taken it for their guide.

1 amn confident you muet regret with nie the
great want of scientific kniolcdge amionget the
clase o? persous to wvhomi I ailude, and, therefore,
the more simple the language le, iii whiciî instruc-
tion may be conveyed to them, the better. It is
for this reason 1 would beg to suggeet, that, in
your next Almanac, a liet o? inanures be given,
witli th,. namles o? the crope they are fittest for,
and soils they are best suiteCi to, without, going
at ail into the scientific reasons why they are so,
or eutering on the analysis o? either. 'This, I
feel, would bc an extremeiy useful liet, as it would
uuot oniy teach the illiterate fariner the use of
eccl manure, but wouid iikewise telli hlm the soul
and the crop it was best suited to. Something in
Ille following way-
General Observations on 3lfanurcs, witk the Soils

and Crops tltey are bcst suited to.
The firet object to which a fariner ouglit to pay

attention on raking a farnm, is thec nature of its
soul, wvhat state ut us in, and what are mhe most
proper mnanures for its iunproveimrnt; and, accord-
ingly, to prepare sufficient mounids of snch maniurce
ia succession, as will enable hlm, to have every
year a proper quantity for ail his grounide, both
arable, pasture, and ieadow, without the necessity
of buyiug any.

It muet be remeznbered there are but five priuni-
tive eartlis which enter into the composition of
eoils, nainely, silex or sand, argil or clay, calcar or
lime, magnesia or soapy carth, and moor or bog
carth. No one o? these would, by iteelf, ho fit
for cultivation, and it is, therefore, the firet duty
o? the farmer, on hie detcrminiag to bring any
field into tillage, Io sce ln wvhich of these earths
it most preponderates, and form h;e composts o?

ail or inost of the others nccordiugly, by %vhich
means lie 'will bring into, the soil thut wvhich it
xnost rcquircs, nt the least possible cxpcnse.

For instance, calcarcous enrth, or, iu other
wvords, limestone soil, corituins large quantitice of
fixed air, and scems to bc the principal matrix of
aIl earthly productionîs, whether vegctable, animal,
or iinciiral, witlîout wvhich noc vegetabies will grow,
and muet, therefore, makc a, part of' cvcry soul
proper for cultivation ; yet, when pure, it will flot

by, itself be productive of rwything, nuiless inixed
%with dlay, or soute such material, as it wants
aikali.

So it is %vith argillaceous carth or dlay, whitch
le iii itsclt' barren, aithough it is of the greatest
importance to ail vegetables, flot only by its
quality of rctaining Nvater, but tilso by its con-
taining the aikali necessary to the formation of
ail plants.

Silex or sand, in the sanie way, contains in
itself very littie that is productive of vegetable
iife, but, having an affinity to aikali, is of great
use in. coi rccting that of argillaceous or dlay suils,
wvhen niixed with thcmn.

Magnesia contains an oiiy substance, composed
of fixed air and water-, wlîich is thje basis of the
esential oit of v.egetables,, and is, therefore, of
service in the improvement of' ail dlay lande, and
limnestone soils.

Frorn thiese considerat;ons it is evident that a
soil, to be productive of vegetable life, must be a
compound of ail those primitive or native carths;
and the best land for cultivation will containi
&bout four parts of argil or dlay, Ilhrec of siliceous
carth or sand, two of caicar or lime, and one of'
magnesiaor soap.Oearth.

Moory soils are generally composcd of decayed
roots of vegetables, without a sufficient, quantity
of earth to bind them. The best manure, there-
fore, for sucli soils, is a compost of equal quantities
of lime and dlay, whichi have been frequently
niixed.

It miust aiways bc borne in mind, never to
apply any oue of those earths, as manure, to a
siiflar kind of sou], as it not only doos no good,
but may cause mnucl mischicf, by adding to that
quality of 'which the soul has already too much.
For instance, neyer put lime on a limestone soil,
clay on dlay, sand on sand, or bog-stufl' on bog;
for, while they ivilli naterially improve cadi other,
they wiil be of no use on a soit similai to thein-
selves.

Lime is beet suited to old lands containing much
decaying vegetable matter, and to moory flids fur
the same reason. It je also extremely usefuil to
clay 80ilîs, which it renders loose and friable; it le
ail excellent inanure for wheat, grass of ail] kinds,
peas, beans, veaches, &c.; but lime should neyer
bc niixcd with cither stable or cow-house mnire,
as they destroy the effi2ct ofecach other.

Mari acte in a similar manner to lime on al
sotIl, but in a mucli ernaller way, as it 15 to the
lime it coutains it owes its principal fertilizin,,,
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qunlity. Clay M-vari is beat fur eandy, and sand
in- for clsyey soils.

Phosplmate of lime or boue carth, 'whicb is the
chief inu>gredient in bues, lu bran, &c., &c., silicate
of lime, whicli abountis in wheat, straw, and sul-
phatc of lime, which le gypsuin, alabshuter, or
plaster of Paris, are ail good manures for clover,
futcrue, grass lande, peis, beuna, &c., &c., and
are highly improving tu clsys sud buggy lands.

Stable maniure ferments rapidly, andi is grcatly
iajured by excessive fermentation ; it la, therefore,
much better to niic it with cow mianure, which,
ferments more slowly, and continues ta give out
nourlahmnt for a longer time, but is lesa forcing
than horse-duug. These mauures answcr best
for potatnes ard turnips; but if applied in tou
fresh a state ta carrats or parsnips, it causes thein
to fork.

Street manure, or the scrapings of roads, la
more approptiateoto ay lands on account o? the
Sand an dlime i t contains. It iorms a gond top.
dressiug for meadow land, sud is a better mnure
for turnipa than for potatees, as it geueraily cou-
talus a rich, liglit soil.

Liquîd manure, which ruas froin the stables,
cow-houscs, and mnanure pats, should neyer be
]et go tu loss. It la ruuch tnsed iu Belgium for
their flax crop; la extremely beneficiai to aIl crops,
aud on aIl soils, e7pecially so for grass on light
lands. Dry bog-stuif laturated witI it Ibrins a
gond manure for everykiud o? trop it can be
applied to, and ia fully equal to stable manure.

Nighý.-soil, thougli iuuch neglected ln titis
country, la a most valuable manure, and formes
the basis of most of the patent coucentrated
nanures we buy. It la particularly suited to,

turnipa ou drlnde.
Boues are excellent nianure for turaips, carrots,

paysiilps, potatoes, barley, wheat, clover, and grass
lauds.

Rape-duat or* rape-cake is a valuabie manuire
for turnipa on heavy laud, but like ail oilly irertil-
izers its effecta wiii at but one year!

Soot is chiefiy used as a top-dressiug for grassi
lands, but soot snd saIt, mixed iu equal quantities
frequently turuced, and ke.pt ia a dry place for a few
umoutha, fora onue o? the best manures for onions,
carrots, parsuips, turnipa, &c., snd is likewise an
excelent top-dressing for wheat.

SaIt one ineasure, sud lime two mensures, well
milxd and kept d.-Y for soine months, la alan, a
gond top-dressing for grain.

Sea-weed, which, containà bath saIt and ail, la
best vilien used ou lands far froin the sea, and la
better for potatoca than any other crop.

Asixes of ail k-inds coutaim gypsuin, and are
therefore gond for potataca, clover, lucerne, &c.

A1ud an ou, as your better judgmeut and expe-
neunce may dictate.

Yours, &e.
JAuM.s Fiaxqzr.

r-rench.-, rove, Tuarn, Atugitst 4, 1848.

DOUBLE AND TREilLE CLIOPPING.

ENGLI5IMEI VIE IIEST FBIIEItDB O? VIE 13~11

LABOURER.
Ta the florticultural Editor.

Sxat.-ln the înonth of June this ycnr (rar, way
travelling being su cheanp> I detcrmiried ail seciug
thc extensive market gardens in thea neighibour-
hood of London, mnauy o? which contain 100 andi
200 acres. 1 hiat often heard that thc parish of
Fulhiai was the miost celebrateti for gond culture,
and splendid produco, and that the labour was
principally performed by Irishien, with the
spade, which 1 fouud to be the case. 11avingleft
Dublin, hy steamier, to Liverpool, 1 found myseif
in the parish of Fulham lu 26 hours froin the time
1 started, the expense beinig about fnrty shillings,
paying cab-hire froni Eustonsquare to Fulham.
Being provided with letters of iintroduetion, 1 lost
no til e (whcn 1 got a night's rest) in deiverin
ne which 1 had to the Messrs. Daniel and len.

ry Fitch, who rent about 100 acres, al of which
is double and treble cropped. 1 not oui1ý advi-e
Irishtueu tu sec this ground, but also Englishmen;
both 'couid leara much. I fotund groi ing here
eighteen acres of wvhite cas lettuce, which had
been liued out iu February and Marcb, the seed
being sown iu the aututn, la Il-aies ; many oz'
the lettuce were three and four pounds weigbt.
TIhis sight positively startled me. There were
twýetity acres of cauiifiowers, the *fincst that n
be irnnglned, some of wvhich vere sold wholcsale,
iii Covent Garden Market, at sixpence and
eighitpence each. Ten acres of asparagus beds
just done cutting, aud a cro of Fîrenci~ beans
coliing up on the beds. O n another piece
of grour.d, of five acres, 1 found a treble crop, con-
sistiug of lettuce, French beans, and pickliug eu-
cuînbers. The cabbage crop was nearly sold off.
Trhe only sort of cabbage grown here i9 the Fui-
bai ('a variety of York), sud a hardy, fine kiud
of greens, caledç colards, very like early 'York
cabbage, wbich is grown cxtensively for ivinter
use. 1 also found four acres of sea-kale, the seed
of wvhich was so'wn lu April ; the plants vere sa
fine and strong that they were inteuded to be ta-
ken up sud forced on made beds, vith eariy frame
potatoce, radishes, horn carrots, &c.

There are one lhundred and fifly frames for
grow .ng early cucumbers-each framue with thre
lights-three feet wide. Everythiug ia in flrst-
rate order-not one barrowful of weeds to be
fotind on the hunidred acres.

The orchard is planted with every good sort of
appies and peasa, goosebe-rriea,red currsîits,pluras.
&c. Peaches, grapea, sud strawberries; are not
grown in this parish by the mnarket gardeners.

1 was conducted over this farin-garden by Mr.
Daniel Fltch, one of the most intelligent and
communicative men that 1 ever met witb, wbo
toid nie that they expended, ia labour, manure,
&c., £25 aunually -on every acre in their posses-
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tinn, and that most o? their labcuîrers werc Irsh-
men, Nwho were paid flfteon shillings %vcokly in
suminor, 12s. shilhngs weekIy in the short days:
tho Irishwomien 8s. weckly. They lîad at that
tinie 57 Irishwomen receiving thoso wages. The
ainount of their labour-book, on the Iast Saturday
niglit (27th May), was £68 4s. 7d., and out of
ttîat suin, Sir, your countrymen aîud %women got
upwards o? £60. 1 ncver foît inyself 80 nîuch in.
Ireland as I did hero: evcry mnan and womnan that
we spoke to, had a brond, Cork accent.

T'je second great garden whîch i 1 'isitcd was
Mr. C. Ilaglcy's, Sands-etud, Fuihani. The
ground rcntcd by tliis gentleman is over 100
acres, and cropped ini a very superior muanner.
1-Tcre I observed five acres of green globe arti-
chokes, %vith cauliflowors planted betwon : there
were about twcnty-flve acres of splendid cauli-
flowers, and many acres o? asparagus and wvhite
cos lettuce. The mcii, who are mostly Irish,
wcre eniploycd gotting cauliflowoers for nmarket,
*hey werc loadiîîg twvo waggonq, on each o? which
they put 300 dozcn cauliflowers. lierc, again, I
met a splendid sight-no less than five acres of
ioss roses in flower: four men cutting theni, and
six Irit;hwor.ca.- 'buisehing the saine for market.
The county Cor-k men and wvonen wvore bore in
cvcry part o? the ground. Ilaving secn the groat
inploy'îent given to the Irish by those gentie-

zian-for gentlemen they truly are-do they, 1
thoughit, crer pay any poor-rates towards the re-
lief o? the Irishl ?I askcd that question of two
o>r tbrce porsons ; the reply was, "1,Yes, and tlîey
pay it miore choert'ully than some o? their own
reat countrymen, who nover omploy one of thoin.";M y next -visit was to the grounds of Mr. Rob-

ert Matyear, p art of whieh mun by Rose Bank, the
seat of the Marquis o? Londonderry. Ilere the
culture is the sanie, in every respect, as before
describod, by numbers o? Irish labourera. The
croppingc of al this parish is very simular; the lar-
gest iandholdcrs, besîdes thoso namned, are, Mr.
George Bagley, about 150 acres; Mr. Alexander
Dancer, Mr. Gxeorge Matycar, %vith nunibors o?
smaîl growers, eultivating 5, 10, and 20 acres,
evory one o? thein employing more or lea Irish-
mon and wonxen. The wages are the sanie al
ovor the parish; no employer that I spokec with
considerod it ton niuch: they said it did no more
than get theni grub onough, and pay ront.

1 made inquiry as to wbether the Irishmen
were good workmon; the answer in ail cases was,
'lNo, they are not, until thoy are with us soîne
time; they conie to, us lialf'-starvod, and -:-e flot
able to do a day's work, and are îlot paid the
saine rate as the Irishman who has been somo
time with us:- when ho gets a good stipply of grub,
thon ho begins to work." Thon I said, "1 You put
themn to all kind of -;vork." IlNo, %ve iiover lot
theni drive our horses : they are bacl horse« nias-
tcrs, and have no merçy or patience if a horse
sulks." If these Irishmten wvould only work at
home as I have seon them do in the parish of Fui-

ban, Ireland would be a botter homo for them ;
but let nie ho understood, that I wvould tint i~k
theni to givo au Irish gentletran or fariner the
amounit o? Fullimn labour Li, their Irish price.-
Yours, &e, M. R. Neio-strect, Âti.gusi 22, I 848.

P. S.-In the parish of Fuliani, 1 thinis, tîmere
are between 30 aîîd 40 acres of axoss roses, the
lovrcrs o? wlîich are ail sold in Covent Garden
Market. This is the parish. to sc wlînt mon eau
do witlî the spade; they throw the Dutch and
l3elgians completoly ia the shade.

BEAN CuLT'uaE.-I have pursued the following
plan o? growving gardon boans this year with great
success. They were sot in rows 26 inchcs apart.
anîd as mucli ns 12 inches in the row front seed to,
seed. The plants wero kept down to 2 feet in
hieiglit or less by topping, and ail tiliers romoved.
Thus treated they got abundance o? air, and the
procluce was very large-ton rows of?30 feet long,
giving 4ý bushels of pods. One plant or stem
yvielded 26 pods; many othors from15 to 20. In
four rowiq ouf of the 10 thé- plts; wt-re -,Ilc,7ozr te:
retaiîî their side branches a'nd to grow o.;.~,ui;
these did not produce so well as the others, other-
wise 1. should have five bushels froxa my plot otf
ground. Besides the large produco thus obtai-
ned, another advantage war gnined, that o? early
maturity. 1 may add also that 1 have an excel-
lent crop o? parsnips on the saine ground, which
were sown nt the sanxe tume with and between the
rows of the beans, and wbich, now that the latter
are cleared away, are looking quito as weli as
otlsers sown by thenisolves ia rovzs 18 inchet
apart.-Rev. T. Zf. Taylor, Knutsfurd, Cheshire.

PROTRUSION OP TUE UTEmUs.-The part pro-
truding should ho first woli cleaned with sorti
warmn wnter and a sponge; but ho careful to mub
as little as possible, so as not to excite inflammation.
Sinear the part over with oi, and also lot the band
o? the operator ho well oiled, and return the part
withi as little delay as possible, having first placed
it in is antural position. Next have roady a
cushion to place againat the part, 'which mnust ho
connectod with a glrth or colla- placod round her
aeck, and anothor put round the body bobind the
sîmoulders. Those two collars shou.ý ho fastened
by straps together to provent them slipping oither
way. To these collars must ho fasteued, the
cusimions at both aides and alotsg tho back; througb
the back or upper strap mnake a bole through
which to pass the tail. If nooessary, another cau
ho caii-ied between the legs and fastened to the
collar ii. front. The heifer should bo freely bled,
but adinîluister no purgative medicino or anything
that inay have a tendency to act on the urinary
organs. Lot ber ho kept quiet an-d ber diet spar-
ing, giviiîg no succulent herbage buta little warm
bran niashes and gruel witb a little swoot hay. If
necessary, bleed again, and vasb the vagina with
a solution of aluni ini water onîce a day.
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FRENCH AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS.

The quality as well as the quantity of agri-
cultural productions has been greatly deteriorat-
ed in France, by the minute subdivison of!land.
I3y the returnQs, taken a few years ago, it appears
that the a verage weight of wheat through France
was 6llbs. per bushel, whereas the present
weight is 561bs. Now, in Englaod, the reverse
hans taken place. The oats, ini general, are ex-
tremely bad. Correspondi ng deterioratilots a p-
pear in number and quality of live stock, accord-
ing as the farmis are large or smail. In tile N.
W. and N. E. divisions, where, as we have
soen, the average amount of land, to eacb land-
holder ià largest, there were, by the most recent
returns published, details which shew generally
that in the N. a greater portion of valuiable live
stock is to be found titan in the two S. regions
conjoined. In the S., indeed, there were, in
1839, eight times more mules, many more asses
and miserable eheepand nearly three-foldgoats,
and a third more of oxen; but the N. moiety
of France rnaint.ains 316 head of cattle, ivhile
te S. has but '270, for every 1,000 inhabi-
tantes; and though the number of bulls and oxen
ii lbss numerous in lthe N. titan in the S. divi-
sion, there is a mucit larger porportions of cows
and calves in the former. And to counterba-
lance the numerical superiority of oxen (for
labour) in lte S. division, there are in the N.
more than three times the nuniber of horses,
mares, and foalsa collectivey; yeî, though there
are nearly titree millions of horses in the coun>-
try, she imports annually 37,000 for hier army,
from the deficiency in quality of the native
race for cavalry service. There are but 32
millions of sheep in France, and they asre
generally wretched animals, and weigh, on an
average, but 3Olbs. each. Where flookq used
to, abound, there are now none; a few starved
couples hereand there, lied together, and kept for
the sake of the wool by the peasantry, are the
representatives of their race. The number of
pigs is nearly equal in te N. and S. divisions,
taken together, but much greater in either of
the N. divisions, compared with the S.E.
division, individually. But the total nt.tnber irt
continental France is less thon five millions;
and they are generally a miserable breed, worse,
if possible, than the genuine Irish pig, thirty or
forty years ago. Comparing, then, the N. of
France, where subdivision prevails in a lesser
degree, with the S., ivhere it prevails more, we
may say that the N. la more rich in cows,

calves, horses, mares, and; foals; whereas the
S. is more rich in huIli, oxen, rams, wethers,
ewes, Iambe, swine, goals, mules, and asses.
But number and quality should be considered,
to form an accurate judgment ; for a great num-
ber of animale, of inferior races, mnay not be
equivalent to a smaller number, of more valua-
ble kînds. We examine the prices, and we
find the average price of a bull to be 84-fr. in
France-SOfr. in the N. and 84in the S. ;that
of a ox, 153fr. in France-149fr. in the -N.,
and 159fr. in the S.~ of a cowv, 9fr. in
France-92fr. in the N., and 82fr. in the S.;
and we find that the price of a bull is. lese thon
that of acow; ivhereas, ifbreeding were undler-
etood, the valuse of a bull would be eight or tes
times more thoan that cfa cow. la Normnandy,
however, there are many very splendid cottle;
and some of the littie cows or Brittaîîy are ex-
ported to England every summer, and sold as
Alderrucys. The average price of a wether
sheep, in France, is 4fr. 45 cent.; in the N.,
5fir. 95 cent. ; in the S., 3fr. The price of
horses varies very considerably.

It is refreshing 10 glance at Mr M'Queen's&
statistics cf the British empire, afier the forego-
ing statements, and compare them with the
Frencht return. In lthe British empire there
are, according to M'Queen, 2,2 50,0u0 horse-
value, £67,050,000. In France, 2,801,667-
value about £9,000,000, or one-fifth of the
value of the horses uged in Britisht and Irisht
agriculture nione. The number otf horned
catile inthe British Empire is about 15,000,000
-value £216,000,000. The number In
France, 9,883. 950-value £13,000,000. The
number of pigs, of all ages, in the British empire,
18 calc.ulated, by the sattie authority, to be
123,00O,000; whih ,takingone-ihirdat£2earh,
and than the remiainder at 10s. each, gives a
total va~lue of £11,875,000; whereas the total
value of the swine lu 'France is less thon
£5,000,000.

0f these facts M. Ruhichon le very sensi-
ble. He says,-6" In England, the differences
in qunlitv have no limitations ; for if there are
such calves or Iambs, whicb sell for a trille
whien they are dropped, there are others which
.-el] for a 100 francs. Agriculture in England
is so organised, especially within twenty yearo,
that farnmers, lire continually substituting those
of high value for those of inferior worth - While
the other Eturopean agriculturîsîs are at a stand
in this respect, or rather allow their live stork
to deteriorate, il is eaq to formse that, twenty
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yeails hence, the wealth of each country in
Europe will have so decreased, and that of
England s0 increased, that there ivili he no
more comparison temae.

Even our 18,000,000 of pigs might ,be in-
creasel, by the general introduction of green
crops and garden husbandry int Ireland and
the Highlands of Svotland. Ini the latter pait
of the empire, the rearing of pigs, tintil within
a recent period, was greatly neg!ected, as the
natives had a sort of religious prejudice agtinst
the use of pork. A g.,ntleman, wvell kriown to
the writer, when reasoning %vith an old High-
land peasant on the absurdity of this prejudice,
was answered,-" Lt may a' be very true, Sir,'
but I cannot thole to eat ony thing iat the deii
bas been in." By the exertions, however, of
the proprietorg, this prejudice is fast wearing
away, anid the revenue now derived by the ex-
port of swine from, the Highiandî,of Scotland
is becoming a very considerable item in her
productions. The wife of the old man who
objected to eat pork, having been persuaded tu
keep one for other people to buy and eat il, de-
clareti, after -.elling the animal, thaï, pigs were
fine animaIs, and het'er Ilnor a coo." She
had received £4 for a pig that had orîly cost
ber 7s. the year before, and had been fed on
offal, on whitb other animai@ would have
starved.

Great Britain, compared with France, has
made wonderful advances in every department
of agriculture, yet stili there is a vast deal bu he
done, because, as in France pre-emninenfly,
there Is yet with us a great breadtix of soit to be
drained aud deeply pioughed and sub!ioiled, by
which the productions of al kinds will be vastly
increased. In France, surh improvements can-
not take place, unless its whole system, as3 to
the subdivision of land by inheritaitre, be aller-
ed. The ground. cannot be left without a crop
by a pour man for a lime sufficenetto, drain and
otherwise amend the condition of the soil, as
nn iEnglish fariner can afl'ord to do. The
Frenchrnan lives from, hand to mouth. Though
he wastes seed, and is pennywise in flot apply-
ing labour in hoeing and weediiig, he %vilt not
alter his wvretched system, nor, indeed, lias he
the practicai models before him whichi stimnu-
laie the British hushandman of low degree.
There are. very few French country gentlemen
to, shew him a good example,-ihey congregate
in towns,-and such is the national disltke of
the gentry tu the solitude of a wountry life, ihat
one of the authors under our review seems to

take il for granted, that none but corporations
of ecclesiastics, as of old, could carry 9fl a
systemn of uniform and effective rural improve-
ments on the soul. He attaches great impor-
tante te the past lahours and skilfuil practice of
monks, disassociated from social liCe, and we
helieve that he wouid willingly revive them.
Unqestionably, the superior education of -the
Churchmen o>f old, among the multitude of
ignorant men, had a prodigious influence in ad-
vancing agriculture in France, as in Great
Britain and Ireland; and whether it was that
their grater knowledge led them to select their
lands well, or Iu cultivaie there weil, we can-
not decide, but ib is a facb, that old Church
lands are the hest, and that any intelligent man,
having the choice betwveen two firme, without
seeing either of them, would select that which
corn niences with the Celtic kil-buria-place-
in îpreference to that which. begins with b~al-
towiiland,-if thos.e worde happened te desig-
naie the two farme.

The work shews that the great amouint of
food which gives support but the people je the
rproduce of gardens. The Minister of the In-
terior ctites this as indicative of the advance
of agriculture; but M. Rubichon maintaine,
that it proves that Frenchrnen are retrograding
to the food of cattle-legumes secs and salade
are miserable fond for men, in hie estimation.
Su they would he, but for the quanbity of bread
consumed with them. From want of domestic
animaIs, however, and consequently frum the
wvant (if animal food, milk, and butter, the
Ileasant population ini the S.E. region more
particularly, is reduced to a state ofdegradabion
siiiilar to, that of the most wretched of the Irish
penieantry and Scotch Highlanders. Yet, what
a tesson tnay be derived by these pour people
regarding the value of a garden 1 In the portion
of France tu tviic.h we have last referred,
where subdivision is extreme, every allotment
18 in fact a garden. Yet the Frenchman con-
trives te extract from such patches the means of
taibsistence for himself and hia family.

The prejudices of the old are, however, sn
difficult tu be overcoine, that il is wiih the young
orily our labours will be really effective. Here
the schoolmaster comes to our aid ; but a
ochoolmaster different frore the cia% yet intro-
duced generally among our rural population.
Even in Scotland, where schoolmastçrs of a
quperior kind are to be fouuid, ignorance anti
prejudice prevail ail over the Highlanids, with a
great averâion to innovation and change of
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system, as much 80 inl garden husbandry as in
field culture. Where gardens are to lie found
in the Highlands, their produce is but Riga
kale aiîd early potatoes ; no French beans, no
onions, rio peas, no beans, no early cabbages,
io carrots, flot even a turnip. Su is it, also,
throughout Irelanti generally, amoiig the corn-
mou farmers andi peasantry. And hoiv are
sueli prejudices and omissions to be overcomne?
By the introduction of industrial schools, in
which the young of both, sexes niay le iaught
to comnpound a midden, andi to make draine,
and learn the use of draining; taught also to
sow the land, at the proper periotis, too; ini-
structeti in the mode of grolving, pirunitig, and
training fruit trees, and led to the knowledge of
the varjotis products of the soi!, and allowed to,
partake of the fruits which, they raise. The
female pupils in those, industrial schools shoulti
Iearn to cook and prepare a meal, sornething
more than the mire boiling of a potato. They
shoulti le taught the value of the refuise of a
garden in feeding a cow or a pig. Thiey shioti
learn to sewv, andi ake theirfatherï' and broiýýers'
shirts. In our Highlands, the great rnajority of
country girls are deficient in tbis branch of
femnaleeducation. The curing of bzz-con, mak-
ing of hog's puddings andi sausages, is anoîher
accomplishment which they shoulti learn ; for it
is not enough for them to, knowv how te keep a
hog, andi to mark andi accelerate the ativance
whieh it makes in ilesh. Without sucli general
education, for the rural population ofthe empire,
we cannot expect, to keep in ativance of Fra nce,
andi other countries of the Continent, where
agriculture mav now be backiard ; because
an impulse wili assuredly lie givea to thiem, as
it lias been recently to, Scotland, where those
grand preliminaries, draining and subsoiling, are
110w objecis of extreme attention.

Our two French authors, whomn nothing im-
portant seems to have escapeti, remnrk- that
Mr. Smnith has ccperfecteti a system of drain-

in known from time immemoriat," andi some
of the consequences are, that cattie ivhich for-
merly were fattened at pasture, ait the raie of
from 100 to, 1201bs. in the course of a year,
will, on the drained landi, increase 1'rom 100 to
15Olbs. in eiglit months ; andi wheat, which
formerly yielded buttenfolti for the seeti, now
produces thirty and fortyfolti, under Mr. Saiith's
t5ystem. On another occasion we shall, perhaps,
review the second volume of this niost inter-
esting work. For the present we conclude with
tbis gratifying prophecy of our future progress:

ccIt is nowv that the discoveries of Bakeweil
are' in full operation. There are in Great
Britain many hundred fariers ivho, ernulaiug
ecd other, apply andi limit their industry îo the
breeding andi improvement of bulis andi ranis,
for the purpose of hiring them out to other
farmers to increase their stock. The ox andi
the sheep constitute the most considerahle por-
tion of the wealth of a country, uuot onty by
their number and weight, but hy the quantlty
of fat and the quality of manure ivhich they
produce. The richest country is, therefore,
that which produces the greaiest amouni of fat
food. And ive hanve already seen that Great
Britain, at this day, produces four fîmes more
fat nowv than z-he did fifty years ago; anti fifty
years hience she ivill produce four times more
than noiv, if she does not exceeti this ratio.-
Journal of the Higland Society.

MEN CELEBRATED FOR FARDiiNG-A cor-
respondent of yours speaks of the valuable
writings on drilling, &c., by a Mr. Close. This%
ivas the Rev. M1r. Close, o? Hordie-Hntuse, ini
Hamnpshire; lie was an excellent fariner, and
contributed valuable papers% to tie Annuls
publisheti by the Bath andi West of England
Agricultural Society. W. Falconer, M.D.,
F.R.S., ivas another writer of some able articles
ico the same Society. 1-leis noiv deadl,alsobu:'
their wvihtings survive themr. The laie Mr.
Robinson, of Lady Kirk, Roxburghishire, wis
anoilher ivho carrieti on a large experimenir, .
the large yards andi offices P're stili Io lie seen
overrun wbithl weeds, ani neglected,-te name
is extinct. Mr. Curwen, ofSkous, ivas ano-
ther celebrateti agrieuitist.-In those dayti,
r.one of these fouint ;initators ; farming wis
regai!di, in those d.nrk and bigoteti unes, wilh
doubt and disîrusi. Then came Coke, o? Nor-
folk-a naine well known ; Lord Spencer,
fanied as a breeder; andi now, in ihiese days,
Mechi, Davie, and Lawes,--this last a writer
of soine o? the most scientifflo anti practical me-
moirs on iraising crops of corn and mots. Hux-
table anti Sir Richard Simneon, in the Ile of
Wiglit, contest the palm for siai) antiliedi feed-
ing; anti the Rev- M~r. Osborne labours for
the improvement of the condition o? the la-
bourers,-a lioly task; anti one to vdiom the.
country is indebteti for his public wriuiings andi
private philanthropy. Such mnie are orna-
mienis to this great country.-X. Y. Z.,
Rani.,, in Gardeners' Chronicle.
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A RrJN INTo BoHiEmiA.-A DAtRY DISTIL-

LErYi-.-Touching the farming of the country,
we had no opportunity nf seeing anything o
the internai ecnnomy nf a Saxon farm-house;
but nur friend, Dr. Krause, was k-ind enough to
take us to, see a dairy iarm, which is worth a
passing observation. It is one of the Royal es-
tates, and is situate on the left bank of the Elbe,
a littie beinw the city. It is the completest
thing of the kind we have ever seen. The
estate consistsz of about nine hundred Saxon
acres, seven luridred of wbich are tillage, and
two liundred meadow land. The dairy stock
con-4sts ni two hundred milch cows, but, taking
oxen, calve-Q, and halls, the average nuraber on
the farm. is generally about four hundred
animais in ail. Fiity oxen and eighteenhorses
are required for the workof the farm. The
cow-house forms a very substantiai Equare
building, extending round a court-yard, nearly
an English acre in extent. The interior ofilie
buildingi is lofty, and the floor sloping, so that
the liquid manure is conveyed rapidly awvay.
The roof is supported by long columns of stone
pillar-Q, and a llagged pavement gives a dry and
clean passage round the entire building. One
iving is appropriated to, a piggery. It is of the
same substantial character-there, were but
fifty pigs in it4 ihen we were there; but it is
capable nf holding a mach larger number. The
sules are substantiai comî>artrments nf stone
walis, five feet higli, and the drainage is so,
effective, that ive neyer found a pigsty so free
fromn smeil. But there wvns a thorough drauglit
though il, by open windows piaced above the
walis ofithe sties. This allowed nf a perfect
,crculation ofair, without exposing the precioas
lives nfithe dear animais to the baleful influence
of dratights-the pigs neyer complain nf catch-
ing cold, or having rheumnatism. There were
êhutters also Io the windows-a precaution
%which tie rigoroas Winter of Saxony manyren-
der necessary. The cow-house, as well as the
piggery, were equally wveil ventilatedi. To this
establishment, Dresden wvas mach indebted for
its daily niilk. But there is anotber branach ni
it whichi deserves notice, and that is the disi il-
lery. The soul ni the farni 19 suitable for pota-
tocs, whirh flourish in it. There are fourban-
dred and fifty bushels of potatoes washed, hoil-
ed, and mashed daily, andl mixed with malt.
The mash ig carried by machinery into an up-
per room, to, be cnoled. t is then conveyed tona
lower chamber, where it 13 left three or four
days for fermentation, andi after thle spirit has

been extracted from it, the refuse is given Io
the cattle. This part ni the establishmnent is
under the direction of a scientific, distiller, Herr
Ferdinand Krabes. The muchinery and ap-
paratus are of the very best description, and by
the process adopted, 97 per cent. nf spirit IS
got out ofia griven quantity ni mnaterial, which
formerly yielded only 80 per cent. This amount
ivas first suggested as obtainable, by the c.hemnist,
Falkman ; and Herr Ferdinand Krabes had
recently been honoured with a prize from some
scientific sneiety, for hiaving realizcd in practice
the obtaining of so, ligh a per centage. This
intelligent gentleman gave us a lucid statement
ofithe efforts muade to, get the devil, alcohol, out
ofithe innocent potato, and the beneficent grain.
He enlarged on the qilanfity ni spirit produced
by this process. The farm pays 11,000 dollars
rent, and the produet ni the distillery, 14,000
dollars yearly in duties. The proprietor 15 a
gentleman named Portius, who began as a
simple cow-keeper, and has reared this great
establishment by his own industry, talent, and
integrity. For the encouragement ni the des-
ponding, we will relate an anecdote which
we heard ni bis heginnings. His friends had
lent hirn two, thousand dollars-the season
faiied, and he wvas well nigh ruind. Seeing
their money gone, bis confidence forsook himi.
H1e fcared to, face them, and wvas airanst ready
to, terminale his earthly speculations in a cow-
ardly, but most conclusive manner. His wiie,
hoivever, counselled hlm to renewed exertions-
she admonished hlm against the rash deed, and
reminded binm that there ivas a God above the
seasons. He lustened to her advice, and here
he is. Moral-apply it according to con-
science, dear constant reader. The catle in these
sheds neyer go out. We saw a stout young
bull, wvhich had passed the wvhole term ofihis lufe
within the wvalls. Hisfirst fisky manifestations
ni t'ho bovine joys; arose beneath this roof, and
his last bellow is doomed, probably, to die
awvay within its purlieus. The cows were
clîiefly ofithe Holstein breed, and tlie machi-
nery ivas frc>m Berlir. The cori ivas ground
by machinery, which ivas worked by a builâch
tread miii. This tread-mill ivas a circular in-
clined plane, the floor of which ivaz crossed
piîeces of wood, wvhich gave the beasis a step-
ping place, the inclination was very sliglit, and
as the bullocka walked upivards, the floor
moved down. We have nmitted un state, that
the number ni people emplnyed, is uixty con-
stantly, and above three handred in harvest lime.
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THE CULTIVATION 0F TUE ELDER

TREE.
In the Juno number of the F,rmers' Ilcrald,

vour correspondent Agriotes asks for information
respeoting the eider troc, perhaps a fev extracts
froin an Essay by the Rev. James Farquharson, in
the Transactions of the Ilig/dand and Agricultut-
rai Society of Seotland, "1On thec cultivation of
Sarnbueus Nigra or conîmon eider for hedgcs3,"
ivill be of use to him.

1 have cultivatod this troc since the ycar 1816,
on a small scale, it is truc, ini respet to flic isuz-
ber of trocs, ivhici lias flot in wlîolc excreded
three or four hundred, but in way's sufficicntly
varied to, give me opportunity for obscrving, nany
of its habits and capabilities.

I planted in 1816, about fifty cuttings of the
troc parallol to and about eight foot from a tail
thorn licdge, wli had beconie open at thc bot-
tom, to grov up a supplomental shcltcr to one
icidc of a gardon; the larger part of thcsc struck
root and attaiined iii threc 3-oars a lieiglt , ciglit
or ine feet, bcing in good soil and kc1a constan-
tly clear of weeds. Part, howcver, failed to vegre-
tate, and this cîrcumstance taught me to forai a
small nursery for sueli plains as 1 might afterwards
use, in çvhieh they might root and growv for soute
timne before thcy were finally set in their places.
Such a nursery %vas aoccordingly establishced, front
'vhich the deficiencies in tee qhelteriîîg hiedgeC
'were filled up, and a oonsiderable number of trces
planted out for sercens and shelter round various
other parts of the gardon.

Ilaving learned lrom this expcriencel the great
rapidity with which the eider at first growvs, which
greatly surpasses that of any othcr troc in conmîon
cultivation, and having also notic:ed tlîc ccrtainty
with whichit holds ia its newv situation %vhen»i trans-
piantod in the spring with roots, 1 concoived the
plan of forrning a liedge of it4 fetîcible froin the
first against shecp, for the purpose of enclosing
three rides of a small gardeti in front of a wali
adapted for fruit trees, and in a situation where it
would not bc liable to tlic depredations of any
other animal. Aocordingly in 1824, I formed a
small nursery of eIder cuttiogs, plantcd in rows,
two feet apart and ton inches froin plant to plant,
in this the young týrocs were allowed to, grow tili
Mareb, 1828. They had thon attained a heiglît
of seven or eighit feet, and werc four inches in cir-
cumforencc near the ground, and bcing deemod
sufficiently strong to, resist Leicester shccp, a
hedge was formed of thcm at two sides of the
smal gardon, ia the followving nianner :-A sniall
trench of sufficient size te admit the ot frecly
was dug, from, wvhieh the earth vas thrown in
.cqual parts to both sidos. The. treP.s froi the
nursery, cut down to lengths of thrce and half feot,
were placod in this as close together as 'vas
dcomed suficient efi'ectually to excludo tho slep
and the carth was rettiriicd from both sides about
the roots, and bou-ton liard down t, ],cep the troc
steady in their places. Not one of these irees

fimiled to vegetate inimediately. '1hey sent Up
ycarly nimerons shoots front iiar their tops; but
as it wvas flot dcomoed nccessary to bave the hedge
higlier tian three and a liaif fuet, tliese wcre clip-
ped off' with tlic shears. The stems continued
healthy, and inerpascd eloviy iu girth, and the
hedge answcrcd its intcnded purpose.

Thei roînaining side of the smnall gardon is cx-
posed, to tlîý. north *wvst, and it was desirable to
have a botter shelter agyainst that quarter. At
this pe.riod flic sereeuing eIder tree in front of the
taîl thorn-hedgc, plantcd iii 1816, liad becoine no
longer neeessary, a sheltor thiere havin g bcon ob-
taincd froni sonte- ncw buildings outside the larger
garden. 'I'hese trocs hadl now attaincd a hieight
of about twolve foot, and werc gcnerally eight or
nine iuches in circumferm..ce. Thcy were now
transplantcd to the riorth-west side o? flic sinali
gardon, being set in a trench of sufficient sizefor
flic mots as the smaller were on the othor sides,
and thoir tops ivere eut down toniine fectin height.
About thirty-five trocs wvere plantcd in a length
of teti yards. 'l'lie sucess in this operation was
rnoqt decisive, ail the trocs haviig vcgetated in-
încdiatcly. 'J'Iey forzned fromn thec bcginning a
nîost powverful hcedge, tlîat %vould have been ef-
fectiVe against vieious black cattle, and still. con-
tinue in their place an ornamnental hcedge, sending
out vcarny a profusion of blossoms, and at the
same tune answcring cvcry collnon pu-pose or
fencingr and sheltt.r.

Moe nit ho writtca about the nature of the
elder troc if desirable.-P. lI.

Every intelligent fariner wvi1l be guided in the
choice o? land rather by the qnality of the soil
tlîaa by the extent of the property; for the want
of fcrtility can seldomt be componsated by n in-
creased number o? acres. There are farres which
arc absolutoly wvorth riothing, and whichi, -%vhcn
everything is taken into accouint, neyer rcpay the
exponsesQ o? enitivation ; and, consequently for the
growth o? corn, a thousand acres of such land are
not wvorth se mueli as a single acre o? good land.
The greater the gonerai fcrtility of a country, the
loss is the value o? the bad land it contains; for,
the produce or the yearly value of theorichcr land,
wvill diminish the value of the poorer land in flic
neighlbourhood. Where the produce o? the fer-
tile portion of the land sati.sfics evcry want, the
soxîs which are lcss productive oan scarcely be
cultivated to advantago. if, on the contrary, the
more fertile lands do not produce a sufficient
supply for the usuail consuniption of the district,
the cultivation o? the others will become more
profitable and consequcntly, inferior land will bc
more valuable in a poor contry than la one
wvhich is highly productive. Ncxt to, the arable
portion of thue fairias, the meadow land should
corne into serions consideration. A dite propor-
tion o? mndow and arable land lias hithorto beca
considered as ant csscntial requisite in a good
farni ; and thnt a quaatity of land, althoug.,h ceni-
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posc d of tle richest anid bcst sou, would bc de-
fecti1ve if it was tiot aecoînpanied by a sufficient
extent of'nîeadoi ground. '1his opinion is foun-
ded on the aeknovwledgc' faet thant without a suf-
ficient supply of green food no good tillage can
exist, and also on an acknowledged axiorn, that
withont ineadows there eati be no forage; yet, whcin
it shall be generally known that by eultivating
the various grasses, and by alternately tising the
diffcrent portions of thc land, as arable land and
as artificial rneadows, threc or four times as muchi
nourishinent cati bc obtained for the cattie as on
the saine extent of natural meadows, the defici-
eney of natural ineadow land will no longer be re-
garded as a defcct in a farm, the soul of whichi is
tolerably fertile, and in whieli the rotation of
crops is at the disposai of the fariner. Orehiards
aud fruit-gardens require partieular attention in
point of cliînate and soil most suitable for fruit.

In somne countries, a good crop inay be reekon-
cd in every two years, while in others it ean
seareely be obtaincd once in nine years. In the
foriner there may bc large plantations of fruit trees,
and their average prodtice ivili indicate %vith suf-
fict cxaetuess the value that should bo put on
them. In the latter ease, the valuie of planta-
tions of fruit trees, will greatly depend upon their
situation and aspeet, their being protected from
hurtful Nviads, and the trees being of a cloicekind and good quality ; under sueh cireunistauces
an orchard may bc particularly valuable even in
a elimato otherwisc unfavourable to fruit trocs-
Thaer's Agriculture.

LORDi P.ENtiiyN's Poui.RaYlousE,.- The fol-
lowirig aceount of Lord Penrhyn's poultry house
is extraeted from «"The Poultry-yad"b ee
Boswell. 1'The most maguifleent poultry place,
pcrhaps, that ever lias becu built, is that of Lord
Pcunrhyui's ut Winnington, in CheGhire. It cou-
sists of a handsome regular front, extending about
140 fect, nt cadi cxtreniity of whieh is a neat
pavilion, %vith a large arced window. These
pavilions are united to the centre of the designs
by a colonnade of smnaîl cast iron pillars, painted
white, whicli support a cornice, and a slate roof,
covering, a pavcd walk, and a varicty of diffierent
conveniencies for the poulty, for keeping eb-gs,
corn, and the like. The doors into these arc ahl
of lattice work, also paintcd white, and the frain-
ing green. Ia the middle of the front arc four
handsomne stone colurns, and four pilasters, sup-
porting likewise a cornice and a slate roof, uiider
whieh and bctween the colunius is a bcautiful
rnosaie iron gate; on one side of this gate is an
clegant littie parlour, bcautifully papered and
furnished; and nt the otiier end of the colonnade
a very neat kitchen, so cxeessivcly dlean zind in
suehi highi order that it is delightful to view. The
front is the diarneter or chord of a large semicir-
cular court behind, round which there is also a
colonnade and a geat varicty of conveniecees for
poultry. This court is necatly paved, and a circu-

lar pond and pump are iu the iuiddlc of it. The
wvhole fronts towards a richi little paddock, iii
wvhich the poultry have the liberty to, %alk about
bctwNsin incals. At one o'elock, a bcll rings, aud
the beautiful gate la open. Thue poultry being
then mostly Nvalking ini the paddock, aud kunowing
by the sound of the bell that thecir rcpast is rcady
for them, fly and run froun ail quarters, and rush
in at the gate, evcry one striving wvhich cati get
the flrst simare in tlic seraitble. TIhere are about
600 poultry of diffet kinds in the place; and
althoughi so large a numnher, the seinicircular
court is kept SO Very neat and dlean that not a
speck of duiig is to be scen. This poultry place
is built of brick, ecept the pillars a 'nd comices,
the lintels and jambs of the doors and the windows;
but the bricks are not sce, being ail covered with
a remarkably fine kind of slate from bis lordship's
estate in Wales. These siates are close jointed,
and fastened with screw nails or small spars fltted
iii the nick; they are afierwards paintcd, and fine
white sand thrown on while the paint is wet,
which gives the whole the appearance of the most
bcautifùl free-stone.

TUiE K.ERtiy BRrEED 0F Cows.-l here give ant
account of the Kcrry cows, as far as a short expe-
rience of the qualities of four of that, brced, and
the accounts 1 had previously hourd of thernjus-
tifly me iii offering an opinion. Thei yield of
nîilk 1 consider to, be quite equal in quality and
quantity to, thut of an average Alderney, which
sort 1 have kept, and the Kerry possesses seve-
raI advantages over that brecd. In the tirst place
a Kerry is very mucli eheaper to buy; 2ndly, it
is inuch eheaper to keep, aud with less risk, be.ing
much hardier in constitution, and capable ofthri-
ving on ro ughi and seauity pasturos; 3rdly, the
ineat is very mueh botter, as the curease of an old
Alderney is littie more than skin aud bone; 4thly,
the caîf, if by a bull of a lurger brecd, such as a
short-horn, is equal in size to, that of an Aider-
ney.-T. T. 0'.

FÀuIsNîrS.-T-.hiS is also weli worthy of atten-
tion, aud caieulutcd to, be of great advautage in
the nianner nlludcd to. It sbould flot bo depriv-
cd of the amonits due to it; but I arn sorry to say,
it is niot extensivel 'y enoughi eultivuted to, be pro-
pcrly valucd. Our housekeepers in the south rnd
west are not sufficiently acquaintcd with the sys-
tern in thc north of Irclaud of making soups and
other luxuries for thecir famulies, or they would.
consider the absence of both the currot and pars-
uip a great defeet lu the cooking depurtînent. No
fariner should waut the parsiîip, and a sniall piece
of ground wvould give a large quantity of good,
whoclesoine food ; the soil rnay ho eqimai to, thut
intended for the carrot, and should be managed
sitilar to it. The quawitity of seed -requiredc is
about ciglit pounds per acre, and the proper timne
for sowingr is the rnonth of March.--Yours, &c.,
P. 010., C Àugust 9, 1848
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AND>

TRANSACTlOYS
OF TUE

LOWER CANADA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

MONTREAL, NOVEMBER, 1848.

Froin every quarter we hear complainte cf
Lad times, and we are sorry to say, no remedy
bas been proposeti, although we believe our
circumstances are capable ef remedy, if pro.
perly applieti. We have many fimes endea-
voured te prove, that the only source cf perma-
tient and general prosperity for the inhabitants
cf the Province must be its Agriculture; andi
iwhile that is sufFereti te remain in a languishing
condition, a prosperous condition of the country
is impossible. Our principal City, Montreal,
exhibits aIl the appearance of xvealth, jutiging
by its bouses, streets, wharves, &c., but even
%vithin the city bounds, there are considerable
portions cf the very best quality of land lying
undrained, and nearly waste, preducing either
weeds or wortbless herbage, that are easy te
drain andi cultivate, te, atvantage. We shoulti
Le sorry if strangers ivho visiteour beautiful City
wvere te estimate the general stlate cf our Agri-
culture by the sample cf lands in the imnediate
neighbourhood of Montreal, where one would
suppose there w'as every facility andi encour-
agement te cultivate every inch of land inl
garden style. We are perfectly convinced that
one hundreti acres cf land, upon which four or
five hundreti pountis would be exiended in
useful improvements,ý stock anti implements,
would yield a better return than the same
amount of capital ex.ýpendeti in building a house
in any cf our cities, andi witlî infinitely more
advaniage* te the country generally. -The great
bar hitherto, te the improvement cf A griculture,
bas heen, that capital was attracted te building
and te commerce,, rather than te husbandry,
and that ne provision bas been matie for af-
fording an agricultural education for our youth,

and we are nowv reaping the fruits of this mnis-
taken policy. lieuses are bulit, and an ade-
quate rent cannot be obtained from, them-and
stores an(l sheps are opened tîtat carnnt find
sufficient customers for a profitable business.
The samne capital judiciously expended on agri-
culture wvould -be always forthcoming, and
yield an annual valuable preduce. It is upoiî
the cotuntry we must depend for wvhat iltl sup-
port our Cities, and our trade, and commerce,
in a prosperous;tate, and the only certain reine-
dy for the present bati times will be in the iin-
provement of our agriculture, anti the augmen-
tation of its preduets in quantity and value.
Letthe Canadian people only become interesteti,
anti get a taste for improveti anad successful
husbandry, andi ise shall soon seea our mo.st
talented young men anxious bo acquire a tho-
rough knowledge of the science andi practice of
agriculture, insteati of ail going te the learneti
professions or any other employaient rather than
farmning, as nt preserît. It le one of the nîcst
fatal, and strange inistakes, that, agriculture
should nlot gener-ally be regarded with more
interest andi respect, than any other business or
profession in the country, when in reality it is
of en vastly greater importance te us than any
other. If schools andi celleges were establisheti
for the educalion and instruction of youth in
the science andi practice of agriculture, they
would hegin te Le persuaded that the màttér
wvas really of some importance, and even might
be as respectable a business or profession for a
young mari as any other he coulti chnose. In
our humble estimation agriculture properly con-
ducied, has a thousand recommendations to
a man cf good education, andi well regulated
mnd, that ne other profession or business can
offer.

There is ne more pleasing etiplovruent than
the cultivation ofthie soi, and management ofeat-
,le, se that each shaîl produce the greatest pos-
sible quantity of food andi other necessaries for
the humnan lhmily. The Creator haî given us
a most fertile soil that ivill return us abundant
products ini proportion te the skill iveemploy in
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its cultivation, but we disregard ail these real
udvantages, and expend our capital to build
palaces in cities, while the country that sliould
*eve support ta these fine buildings is neglected.
VTe moiniain that agriculture is an occupation
tint should be particularly gratifying ta ail gobd
sm* who must know that food anti clothing
art necessaries of' existence to his feliow mnen.
A large and excellent produce created annually
byekilful cultivation and industry, is one of the
grvatest benefits a man cao confer -upon bis
cointry. The practice by which. lie obtains
sucli favourable resuits, is aiso an advantage
by itsexarnple to others. We submit these
obseriations in the hope of attracting a due de-
gree dfattention to the long neglected subject
of agicultural iruprovement, that le so well en-
titled(o the support and co-operation of every
true iiend of Canadian prosperity.

VWattended the Countv of Montreal Plough-
ing latch, which took place on the farmn of
Mrs.Mills, Côte St. Pierre, on the -4th of Oc-
tobe Iast ani were much gratified to see so
man- ploughs upon the ground-thirty, we
beliee, of which about fifteen were held by Ca-
nadins, ail f whomndid theirwork cxceedingly
well *sa for as regards good ploughing. The
Candiaris, we were delighted to see, executed
theinvork fuliy as weli as the ploughimen of
IEnglh, Irish, and Scotch origin. Ail were
brenwiing-pleughs. The results of thatplotigh-
ing iatch clearly prove that (3anadians may
be ittructed to ploug in a3 perect a mariner
as8anOid Countrynion. We thought ita mat-
ter ofcgret that some of the wheel and wooden
plougs, in generai use in the country, were
flot Wesent, in. order the better to determine
whiclwas the most perfect and useful impie-
inent,as it is desirable thot none but the
mest erfect and iuitable implemrents, should
be gEerally employed in Agriculture. There
le anher circurnstance' we beg to mention,
that pughing matches should toke place oc-
casiorily on strong dlay soi], in order te ascer-
tain ta certainty what hoïse power would be

required to plough such lands well, in ordlinory
seasens. It le the opinion of many that tèWo
good homses are suficient to plough ony land
in any season, but we are of a different opinion.
Strong dlay land, if well drained, cannot be
ploughed teo deep-thotigh light sandy 'land
may; and to plougli strong soul to a sufficieut
depth generaliy requires more than two ordi nary
horses. We would like to see, at ploughing
matches, at least a sample of all the ploughs in
general use, and the usuai animal force em-
ployed. This weuld afflord a fair opportunity
of testing the comparative menite, and suitable-
ness of each, and this weuld be the principal
benefit of ploughing matches. It is flot de-
sinable to thnow out of use the implements in)
general use in the country, unless they are
proved to be defective, and less suitable thon
ethen implemnents that we cano btain, and
a ploughing match is the proper place to ascer-
tain this, by practical experitnents, made on
light and heavy soils. The Agric.ultur-al Jour-
ual of the Society being the only one pub-
lislied in Lower Canada, we conceive We
should not be doing our duty to the publie if
wve did not subrnit our ideas upon this matter.
At the great shows of the Royal English Agni..
cultural Society, both light and strong souls ara
ploughêd, te prove the suitablenees and ex-
cellence of implemneots, and we cannet follow
a betten precedent heiî. It is impossible that
an Agricultural Society con expend a portion
of its funds more prefitably for the couniry,,
thon at ploughing matches, under judicbous re-
gulations. There are some regulations that
are indispensable te be observed, to render
ploughing matches instructive and useful ; and
amongs;t these are the folcwing:

That the quoîîtity of land, to be pleughed
by each competitor, should be equal and suf-
ficient te, formn exactly two ridges of whatevet
width may be determined upon, and that these
ridges, when finished, should be straight, and
of uniformi breadth. That the slice to be cet
should be of a certain depthb and its breadth be
in due proportion.-say five inches deep, and
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cight inches wide, or six inches deep) and nine
or ten inches ivide-or whatever depth and
width may ho determined uipon to suit flhe soul
to be plouighed. That the premium bo award-
ed to-the p1.ougliman who shall execute the
work assigàed to.him in t11e shortest time, iand
in the best manner, conforrnahily to these. rules.

fly trict confoimity to the ahove regu!ations,
Sfield; when plouglied, has a beautifui ap-

pearance; and in the words of Mr. Finlayson:
~«There is even none of man'shniok

that can piease the eye more, and, at.te gpme
turne, show mnore of its unruied acculracy,_ Uhn
a lawn -%vhich proseînts ridges of the sane, idthj
the furrow-slicés running.in the ralgft eqýi.:
distant lines, "~d tliat,,eoo, with such .mriMý;LtP
exaètness .aî sca rcely to be equalied by* the
gardener."1 Such should ho the appeara nceofa
id« that had been pioughied by the best ploiîgh-

men in the country, who would have assembled.
to show their skiii ut a ploughing match; and
any field ploughed by men 'competiuig for pre..
miums, that lias flot this appearance, is flot
calculated for instruction or example. Every

-- farmer who lias-i6 eîiýp1oraluma nti
coiifi', knoIN's howv difficuit hi is t rcr

-one who can plough up0fl a farmi, as weiI as at
a ploughing mat ch, according to the rules givon-
aboyé. It is'to give Instffuction Tror this most
necessary of' àil i to beexctdnte

pracflce ofAu~,.htT-raining Schools,
and Môdel Farris$ iré so desirabie to ho es-
tabiished, where yoing menjmig it ho properly
instructed. We hýýpe«.thêsé su2'gestions ivil!
ho rece ,ived in the frien dly spirit ln which they
are submitted. PIoughinamaatches are intended
to show the skiiful execu»tion of that work in
every particular; aio tascgrtain the descrip-
tion of' the imp ' enent bëst adapted to plough
výarious qualitiés of sils, and Io prove what
animal power.is required to plough liglit and
heavy souls to the necessary depth. With
these objeots admitted, thère can ho no diffi-
culty in ostablishing the most judiclous regula-
fions for ploughirg matches to make thom
gencraliy bonoficial.

We give a generai report of the Exhibition
of tho Agricultural A2sociation of Wesiorr
Canada, wvlich took place at Cobourg the firnî
week of October last. As we expected, tie
Exhibition was highly crediable-to the faimeau
oË Western Canad a, and regret extremely tfnt
circim stances prevented us from being ut vie
m.eeting. Such Exhibitions are welI valculaied
.to promote Agricultural improvoment and ue-
fui domestic manufactures. We.do flot thnk
it.necessary to givo the naines of the successksi
compotitore, as they have already appenredin
severa i newvspaper.Q. There appears tbe hone
objection to the rules of awarding premirnms-
that is-that parties shonid be nllowed tcoenier
mo~re thfan one ani mal, article, or lot, forcom-
potition, Ji, any one class, or bo awarded more
tharr one premiumn in any one Class. Thi, we
humbly conceive, to be very objectionibie.
The great benefit of giving premiums ut uch
Exhibitions is to create emnulation, an! a
desire to excel in Agricultural produuts,ex-
cellent animais and useful domestic innu-
factures, and the more general that this Su-
lation t .excis createdandencouraged1ho
botter it wili ho for general improveoent.
Whiio any parties that may ho favourablÉcir-
-èumt-dnedt,'Tn iegarl ïo situation, capitaland
skiil, are allowed to sweep away three ire-
mitims offered ln the saine class, it wiil levi-
tably act as a discouragement. to general om-
petition with ail farmers or domestic xnanrat-
turers, who maybe less favorabiy circurnstared.
We observe that in severai instances, theirst,
second, and third, promiums were awnrdi Io
the saime parties, in the saine clsss-ince
sh utting out ail other competitors, whosclots
might not ho rnuch inferior. We submîîtese
observations for considerlation. Agrictxîrat
Associations are organized for the oncoéage-
mont of general improvement, and the prenvms
which thoy award to promote this object týul1
ho as genoral as possible in thecir distribâon.
We feel persuaded, from a long- expernce,
that it would answer a better purpose to ward
three premiums offered in one class, to buree
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individuals or parties, than to give ail to one,
however great the menit in the animnais or arti-
cles exhibited by one individual or party. Lt
was one of the established Rules of the Montreal
District A gricuitural Society, when in existence,
that no person should obtain more than one
premium in any one Class.

AGRIcULTURAL REPORT FOR OCTOBER.

The month of October, up) to titis date, was
very favorable for gatheriog in the root crops,
and for plotighing. There ivas scarcely any
firost to, do iijury, and the sesaon was as dry as
we could expect it at that period of the year.
We have been told, that at the beginning of
the month, a considerable portion of the wheat
and oats wvas flot harvested. We fear any
crops that did not arrive at maturity before
then, will not be of much. value. However
fine the month of October, it is not the proper
season for ripening grain crops, and, unless in
very extraordinary seasons indeed, every (armer
should, have his crops housed before the end of
September, and if hie cannot, hie should flot
sow grain. Much of the wheat hias been
housed damp this year, and whatever may be
said to the contrary, we are persuaded that a
large portion of the crop will flot vield satis-
factorily, as regards either quantity or quality.
Lt is absurd to suppose grain crops could ripen
in perfection, for the last five or six weeks,
with the sort of weather wve have had, and we
are convinced they did not do so. Wheat
was continued to be sown, last spring, until the
middle of June, a period that hias proved to, be
rauch too laie this year, though it succeeded
hast year. We believe it wvill be found safest,
under our present circumstances, to s0W wheat.
from the 2Oth to the 25th of May. If wheat
could be sown the firbt ten or twelve days of
April, perhaps it nuight escape the fiy in a great
mensure, and this wotild he still better than
isowving at the latter end of May. The most
<langerous time of sowing is froin the lOth or
J5th April to the 2Oth of Ma1y. Wheat sowvn
during that time is most hiable le bc iijured

by the fly. Lt appears, therefore, that we must
venture to sow wheat early, or have a variety
of three-months wheat that can be sown late,
and will not be liable Io rust, as much of the
wheat lias done this year. Lt is unnecessary
to report of the other grain crops further than
we have donc in our last. The pototoe
crop is much miore diseased in some sections
of the country than in others; some fields are
said to he totally destroyed, while in other fields,
the loss varies fromn a fourth to three-fourths
of the crop. We have seen excellent looking
potatoes, but howv long they rernain so, it in
impossible to conjecture. Ail speculation on
the potatoe disease appearg to be taseless, and
ail that flow appears in our power is to select
the varieties for planting that have been known
to resist the disease. The driest potatoes, and
those that do not attain a very large, size, are
the safest to, plant, and these should be care-
fiilly kept during the winter, and ,iot sufferea
toisprout much. If farmers ivili not plant them
without farm-yard manure, the manure should
be ploughed in this fall. We would, however,
prefer other manure, and the application of
lime, salt,,ashes and charcoal. The lime and
saIt should be mixed three or four months
previous to using it, in the proportion of two
bushels of lime to one of saIt, and this mixture
to be kept under cover until the sprii g. Pota-
toes, we trust, may stili be cultivated success-
fullv, b1 care in selecting the most sitable
varietiee, applying the sort of manure that lias
proved least liable to produce disease, planting
early, and always on dry soils. Lt iih be
necessary to be very careful in storing seed
potatoes durîng the wînter. They should be
kept dry, and mixed with charcoal or other
dry substance, but charcoal ivould be the best,
as it will imbibe any moisture the potatoes give
out. We have grown, this year, in the sanie
drills, potatoes from seed that were mixed-
white and red-and we found that while the
white were nearly aIl sound, a large proportion
of the red were totally rotted away. How can
this resuit, be reconciled with atumospherie,
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influences ? AiU the theories we have seen
publisbed, respecting the potatoe disease, ap-
pear only calculated to bewilder the farmers,
and we are persuaded that a few simple suig-
gestions, as to the soul and cultivation most
suitable,the mannertobe applied, the varieties of
aeed ieast liable to diseaseý and the time of
planting, would be more practically useful to
the farmers, than to publisb volumes for them
of theory, that is not proved by actual experi-
ments. We have made an experiment this
year, in our garden, with kidney-potatoes,
planting tbem in fertile soul certainly, but only
applying to, them, when planting, a mixture of
soot, sait and lime, and there has scarcely
been one of them rotten, and the stalks were
ieft on. Carrots, turnips and ia ngel iYurtzei,
should be stored ia cool root-houses, wbere tbe
temperature would not be much above freezing.
They will keep better in such a temperature
than in a bigber one. Dry sand, or dry3 pow-
dered moss, are substances that rnay be înixed
with tbem to advantage, to prevent them, heat-
ing.

This is the last Report of the year that can
have much. reference te the produce of our
crope this season. The question most inter-
esting to farmers now is, ivhat market aire
they Iikely to have for this produce? We do
believe that wheat of fair sample wiIl bring a
remunerating price. Oats of good quality, fit
to inake mal, snay:aiso command a fair price,
berause there probably will be a good market
for oat-meal in the British Isies, if of good
quality.

Barley, we have no doubt, will euhil seIl for
a good price te make beer-that most whole-
soute beverage for ali agriculturists, and for
the poor iaboring man in particular, who re-
quires somte sucb nutritive stimulant to enbg
him. t perform his constant and daily labour;
and we consider it a matter of regret that ail
laborers, Who bave te work constantly, cannot
have a regular supply of beer at a rnoderate
imte, and in auch quantity as would flot injure
him more than any other portion of bis subsia-

stance. Peas, we hope, may seli for a price
that will satisfy the farmer, end encourage him
to grow ihemt again. Beans and Indian corn
wilt be consumed generally in feeding boses,,
cattle and swine upon the farmi. The agricul-
turist is flot covetous of exorbitant prices fo>r bie
produce. No man in business is satified witb
a lower profit, and they are content witb less
remuneration for their labor and capital than
any other class of the community. The resui -t
of this year, upon the whole, has flot realized
the very flattering p)rospect we had of the crops
in the month of July; but nevertheless, the
amount of the wbole may be fully equat te the
average of seasons, and perhaps over that.
Now i. the time to do ai] in our power to pre-
pare our lands by good ploughing, draining, and
manuring, for next year's crop, and every
farmer is bound to do this, according to bis
rneans.

October 211st, 1848.

We hope that farmers have done ail in tbeir
power, this fait, to drain their arable land suf-
ficiently. It is vain te propose any great im-
provements in the cultivation or nlanuring of
lands not sufficiently drained. We have wit-
nessed the injury dorie to arable lands by stog-
nant water, and the want of gnod outiets to the
drains, that might be remedied witbout much
difficulty. We were once of opinion that open
drains would, in most situations, be the most
suitable hiere, in consequence of the covered
drains being liable te be frozen in winter, and
continue frozen in the spring, wben their useful
action would be most required. We are now
of opinion, however, that covered drains, three
feet deep, and over, well made with tules end
small stones, or with emali stones alone, May
answver exceedingly wvell in most situations>
where they wiIl have sufficient fail, as tbey
require more fait than open drains. Threo
feet deep is the least tbey should be sunk beiow
the surface, and four feet would be better.
Small stones, where tbey can be had con ve-
niently, will answer au well, and, we believe,
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better than tiles, unless smaîl stones are put in
witb tiles. Whetlier open or covered drains
are employed, the ]and has to be drained, if
%ve expeet ,o, raihe gond and profitable crops,
and any farmer who wvill not drain may as well
give ulp ail idea of other improveinents in arable
culture, as they cannot be successful on ]and
insutliciently drained.

OÂ&ThEAL.-WO had an opPortunity, last
week, of seeing some oatmeal selling la the
mnarket, which we were told ivas manufnctured
in Montreal, and we found it was made froin
cats insufficiently dried, and consequently the
meal was very damp, haà rnuch of the seeds
tnixed wvith it, and ivas altogether a sample of
the article, totally unfit for exportation, or,
indeed, for home consumption. We are con-
vinced that this defect is entirely the fa ult of the
manufacturer, as wve have seen as good oatmeal
here as ive have ever seen, The oats cannot
ho properly shelled, or the rind separated per-
fectly, unless sufficiently dry, and consequently,
the seeds and rind are ground up with the meal,
and are not and cannot be separated sufficiently
afterwvards. If a successful trade la oatineal is
desirable for Canada, and there can rbe ne
doubt but it would ho, the article must be care-
fully and properly manufactured. Many arti-
clés exported from this country are so carelessly
prepared, that some of our protitice bas a bad
character in Britain, when it might bo other-
wvise, ani tbis defect is seldom the fault of
the farinr, but of the manufacturer and mier-
chant.

We have now, in t.he Agricultural Library,
eeveral bocks froin which it would be very
easy te make selections that, might be translated
into French, and made suitable for school bocks
for tlie instruction of youth in the science andart
of agriculture. We mighý have a short simple
"4Agricultural Catechism." a IlBook of the
Farm," a "lDescription of IDomestic AnimaIs,
and the best mode of breeding and feeding
thein; "l lThe management cf the Dairy,"

&c. &ù. Tliese different subjects mighit
be treated concisely and simply, for cither
yoting or old readers. The introduction of
sucli books generally, wve are persuaded,
would be productive of the most happy resuits,
particularly in creating a taste in our youtls for
agriculture. It 18manifestly not less nece.ýsary
thiat such books should be read by our youth
than the frivol ous publications that are first put
into, their hands for their study. It is one of
the most extraordinary features of our systera
of rural education, that in our country schioohii
there is scarcely a book te hoe found that has
any relation te the science or art of agiculture,
that i8 to ho the future employment of nine-
tenths of the youth educated nt these schools.
The whole tendency of ilieir education is in
another direction rather than towards the em-
pîcyment of their future lives, and the business
by which they are Io gain their living.

The Lower Canada Agricultural Society was
organized with a vîew to forward improved
husbandry in Eastern Canada, and although
they have hitherto been unable to, adopt ail the
measureî which they proposed for the attain-
ment of this highly important object, they have
however commenced the gond work, and when
adequate funds are at their disposai, they will
proceed te, do what may be, required. They
dlaimn support, upon the grounds of the pressing
necessitywhich manifestly exist--,foradoptingef-
fectual measures for promoting the improvement:
and prosperity of this naturally fine country.

This Journal is tiow brought; to the 1 itît
number, and it would be a source of great sa-
tisfaction to-us, if the subseribfers were te signify
their satisfaction wvitlt our humble exertions te
interest theni, and advar.ce the cause of agri-
cultural improvement, by paying up their sub-
scriptions, where they remain due. In many
instances we may have been in error, but we
can truly afiirm, that we have d 'one ai ini our
power to make the Journal useful te, the sub-
scribers, and wherein we have failed, it was from
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error of judgcmertt. We ivere so tinbitious as
to, wish the Journal equal. to any publiied on
the sanie subject in INorth Arnerica, and we
are ncnv so vain as to, believe that it is entitled
t0 this character, wvitl tire exception that it
contains no illustrations or wood-cuits; but ive
hope this defect will be remedied next year.
On the strictest examination of the numbers
publiied,wie trust flhnt not one page o? original
matter, or selections, wili be discovered -fint
woîîid bc calcuiated to lend farrbiers'into error
in the prectice of huslbendr.- We would res-
pectfully solicit the Câadfan Press to review
our Journal frorn the c6mmnenerent, and if it
ie found calcuiated Io prormote the olijeot for
whîch it la aqsumied t0 be published, it moy be
recommende? to farmers whob perbaps are not
awere ofPits exitence' As-the necessity and
advanfage of Agricultiral improvement are uni-
versally admitted, we presumne it ivili flot be
'thouglit unreasonable tîtat wve should ask the
Presse to do us this favour. We meddie not
with parties or polluecs, and do not encroach
upon the hbgh privileges oÉ the Press in any
way ; we therefore, trust they wiill take us under
their powverful patronage, and recomrnend the
caus6 w& -advooate, so, fer as they 'deem it
wortby of their support. Tihe Press is ail pow-
erful, and can well afford f0, take us und ýr their
protection and foster end encourage our humble
efforts to, promote the same object that they have
in view, namely, thei* general prosperity o? the
land we live in, thougli we endeavour to, do this
by different means. We pretend to be only
humble laborers, but in a good cause, àund we
expect thre favourable patronage of the generous
conductors of the Canadien Press. We study
our.subjeet and may be able to submnit useful
suggestions, but it is the Press that have it in
their power Io give weight and effeot to what
tlrey may conceive 10 be correct in our sugges-
tions.

TERREBONNE AGICULTURAL SHO0W.
The Autumu Show of the County o? Terre-

bonne took place on Thursday lest, et tire town
of Terrebonne. The day was, from the weather,

on the wvholc, unravouralile, the ro:rds being in
i'cry bad condition. This, as nt Montrent, ope-
rated. unfavourably to the exhibition, discoura-
ging the conî'e3ance of stock in high condition.
Th'Je quality. of the stock ;vas not inferior to pre-

thiere is no adequate induceinent for the pains
and risk of bringing fatt animiaIs niany tuiles over
country roads to the place of. exhibition. Stîli,
we think, the Show wvas, ou the whole, favourable
to the eounty, and particularly iii pigs and shecp,
wouid bear an advenitageous comiparison with any
thing we have seen. After thie adjuciation of the
prizes, a numierous party, flot fewer than sixty-,
dined at the hotel in the village ; and under the
prcesidency of the Chiairman, Vice-Cheirmen, and
Secrctery, spent an exeeedingly pleasant evening.

TuE PiFFERENT SYSTEMS OFr FARIMTNG.-IS it
beceuse Ildeep ploughing" is conside.ed as one o?
the numnerous iietofaiigZ ed ffarining theories ; or is
it bécause ail its advocates have tiot hall the for-
tune, (or as I somectîînes think, the iifortu ne,) to
be broughit up at the plough teil; or beeuse, as
more than one plouglimian has told mne, Il is hor-
ses worn'tiis'd to it, nor he neither ?" '[batit is
mot e new light, a inere Mechian theory, history
pieinly reveals.

Pliny tells us, the accustomed depth ofpiou ghing,
in the titnes of the ancient Romnans, ;vas ni in-
chesç, and, moreover, that the. ploughman in those
days, went twice over the land, flot going round
the-heed land as they now do, but retidrning in
the furrow, thus, in ail probebilit3 ', scietching up
a few more iches of earth. Thec saine %vriter
tells us, they were at great pains to make thieir
furrows straight, and of equal breadth.

A erooked ploughman was dcsignated a Ilpre-
vericator," a mati o? shellow or imnpaired intellect.
Now, if a ploughmean cuts off e slice of from four
to five iuches from- a lea or stubble, hie seems to
satisfy himiself, and, in too meany cases, his master
too. Rie did not dreane of I the crook o? gold "
being buried deeper then thet-he thinks the pre-
cious metal of the fields, is like the gold in tire
streets of London, oniy pavemnent deep;- if ho
break up that, lie feels sure the yellow grain wvill
corne. There is mo implemnent so valuabie to the
fariner, as a good plough; no labourer more wor-
thy of his libre, then a ploughiman who can set out
bis l'lands well," aad I' with his teatu a-field,"
rnake deep, dlean, straibt furrows ; one too, that
can work a pair o? good horses, witlrout wauting
a boy to wIiistle to. To be an expert bandi et
plougahing, la the olden time, wes accounted lhe
higbest praise; and whoever neglccted his fariii,
or tiiled it imiproperiy, was liable to tbe animad-
version of?" the censors.' If a few of the ste-idi-
est and miost able pioughimen wvere admitted to
the annuel agricultural. shows and dinners, (taking
o? course their own places below the sait, or to-
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gcther at a side table, as in days gaxie by,) and
there pcmmnitted to, winess the întcrcst taken in
evcry departnicnt af agriculture, by not anly tlic
warthy husbanid of aur graciaus queen, but by a
goodly array af aid Engylaîîd's noblest and bcst
titled and untitled mi; it %vauld do tliet a last-
ing good, spur thern on ta greater efforts, induce
a spirit of praiseworthy rivalry amiongst them-
àîelvcs, make thein vie wvitli each other for the
paliii ai victary, ofIl canqueming the clods," and
mendeming stili more fertile tlie stubborn carth;,
thus wvould once agail aur niation's peasantry be-
corne aur coutitry's pride.-West Norfolk, Au-
gust Ist, 1848.

THlE PROVINCIAL AGIRICULTUIIAL
ASSOCIATIO.

Agrciutumtie cain boast what noa other proies-,
sion can, viz -- a Divine. appoîntrnent-. Gan-
merce -. arts-every thi ng that we. enjoy ini the
world, has grovn up from it-as but the firinge
upon a noble raiment, th.ey etitbellish.ife-but
agriculture supports it. The Almighty, wvhen
hie cotidemned mankind ta labour, showed his
wisdlo! and goodnvss by so foPrning the Earth,
thoaý -rithout such labour mankind should flot
cýontinue thieir existence, or enjoy the conveni-
encies of it. This ivas not a passionate curse,
but the skill ai the Governor of the world, un-
attainable by human legisîntors, ta make bis
laws execute thiemselves; and it is a ivell
k-nown fact, that those who are placed in a
situa4in-af life,-to-plead- air emptin-fronr
ibis genemal law of lîeir nature, feel the conse-
quences of their mistake, by the exchange af
truc and agreeable pleas.ume, for faie and ima-
ginary, by the décay of health and spirits ; im-
pairing their fortunes and beggaming, their pas-
terity, and after ail submitting ta the greater
di.sgust and fatigue of idleness.

What pure ani innocent enjoyrnients are the-
lot of the ploughi boy, conpar ed w" ithU'i6ose af
the lad engaged in Maniliacture. » Iýehbld îhe
inhabitarît af the country; he loies* ail around
him, bis grounds-, bis animais ; bis fields are
daily courted by hi., hands. The ariiicem af
the'aid c.ountry has a contracted soul, he is an
egotist, he does flot, mprr '., he bates bis maÈter,
his perzon, his fabbrur.. "Phe hiusbandrnan is
obflging,, neightiourly, because it is in the very
nature of biis calling.-there stibsi.,ts between
cultivators a recipracity ai se.rvices. The ar-
tificer stands unconnected; Lis disposition is
altered as much as bis bealth. The fosaking
oi a rural life spreads vice in a district,,and al
the country iin the vicinity ai Manufactures is

infected with bad subjects. We appeal1oa x-
perience, to tlie manuificturing toivns of Great
I3ritain, arnong others ; there a fev avaricious
masters have literally changed a free and a
worthy people, into a sIavizAi znd_,degenerate
race of men.

The effeet of Manufactures. on a..pe.oIe, we
repeat, merely terîdstu 8teal and wvaste tie limie,
thie tstrengîh, ilié 'ýai1h, and'eiistène of a
multitùidY cf active poQr. %shçe ivarkmen
are .pèrpetually contending with the indolent
rappicity of their .empl- e. The kceenness of
the dislute for "vages begets hatred. We
1ravi aIwiaY S fa ' 1Ïed1W see the Mâiùrdciir-
era entice men from tlie pure anid sim)pleife of

the eonty %vhere, they ronstantly'dwelt %v'th
natuire, ta immure tliemn ;vithin thé 'Walis ofcdis-
.mal prison4.

.Cultivation isneglected for these xinanuifac-
ture4, which enrich onlya few fhmilies, ivhero
the le ague of rapae.ity is .establi.,hed nnd main-
taïned. MoraIs are rumcdt in the,,e wvorkshops,
wvhere- men forget their vit-tues, where, they be-
corne unfeeling,, har:zh, and bad p)arenlts, be..
cause they have ta, struggle ivith. the dastardly
avarice of a superior.

Thus are the fields in,,ensib1y deprived of the
preciaus class of labourers : of that class,ý, vir-
tous by nature, because it has. noa relation; but
with the earth ; and the sout is always endued
%with. a mild dip'i-in-hi 1TMeMd'y, n-
ployéil 1n-the cheerful toits of Agriculture,
breathes a wholesome air, arnd knows flot op-
presion. ;

The ali-ivise a nd be nevoljept architeet lias
so constituted the frame ofithings,'that duty
and'intere'st ýo E5Jid-»I hnd; Iab&iür and
pleasqrè succeed cach other like., day and
r.ight;,and what he bas made ncsah
bas Mnade deiightftil. As II.u vger a dnd thirst,
and weariness, are the in firmitiès ýofour nature;
eàtin'g, drinking, and rèst,wlc~ are 'the me-
.Mo 'val ûf îhiem, arieatend''y'- their proper
gratificaiions; .tnd as tÉic cXjtivatian of the
earth Was io be' thç *IabqVijý employment of
thé greater-àr payt maifidsa more saitisfac-
tion. and amusemejjt' ive'eto attend ii, than is
t&'be found i.n â n other way of life. The la,
boums of the- Agriéiult*imisî are naccompanied
with that vigour and flow of spirits, which,
atone rnake life a blessing to tic possessor; and
the produots of itare what aur constitutions are
frained ta, like best; what is most agrecable to,
our taste, delighîtful to aur eyes, and feasts aur
imagination. The lufe ofithe tiller of the fields
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ie more innocent, his meais more gratefuil, hie
sieep less disturhcd, than that of any other clase
whatever. Men may imprison thernselves in
cities, in large enclosures of brick and atone ;
may hurry from place ta place, and fron> one
amusement to another, but hiappinees has fixed
her seat ini rural ecenes.

But setting the health and etrength, and beau-
ty of the human race aside, the laboure of the
husbandman wiil risc in or esteem, if besides
their agreeableneus te our nature and fraine, we
consider them as the fruiti*ui source of the
w0aitli of a nation, and productive of ail that h%
neceseary to the being, a,îd weil-being of man-
kind. Trade and Commerce, ivhich are e-
tcemed the twe great feuntains of national
wealth, cannot have an existence but on the
foundation of this original and naturai employ-
ment.

Trade and Commerce are nothing else but
the manufacture and exchange of the producte
of the earth. The flax muet grow befere it
can be worked up into cloth, the herbage muet
nourish the flocks whoîe wool is te, cover and
warm us.-The true riches of every titate is
not the extent of its demain, but the due cuiti-
vation of it; and te suppose gold and culver Io
b. auch, argues an utter ignorance cf thîe na-
ture of the thing. A nation rnay bc the sole
proprietor cf ail the goid andi silver of Peru and
Mexico, and yet by neglecting to cultivate ils
lande, and the trade arising therefrose, acquire
.only the bare advantage of bcing the carriere of
ether nations, depending upon thein for the ne-
cessaries of life. The old farmer in the fable
mhowed hie knowledge cf the place ini which
truc wealth existe, by telling hie sone of a ires-
sure bld ecmewhere in hie -grounde, whlch
would seoner or later, tomn up under the piough
if they wouid constantiy use it. The hope of
fanding this treasure led to, such a culture of the
]and as mnade them, find above grounid what
they loeked for beneath it. We could enlarge
upon this subject at any length ; we could showf
that in the firet agee cf the world a11 the wcalth
consistcd cf the prodoce cf the ground; Isaac's
endowment cf his son was c4 he fa ne»s of thJe
cart& arulplenty of corn and wine."' Job is
repreeented as one cf the richest men in the
world-he had 7000 ehecp, 3000 camele, 500
yoke cf oxen, and 500 sheasses. TheEgyptian
King got possession cf ail the grain cf hie euh-
jects, and conscquently cf ail the wealth cf hie
neighbours.

But Agriculture furniehes something besides

weslth te a Nation; it gives hands ýlso, able
anud willing te defend it; and ie perhaps the
best nursery cf good soldiers in the wvorld.
Other arts and empicyments cf life, a few oniy
excepted, naturaliy tend te debase the cour-
age and impair the strength cf these ivho foi-
low them ; but the laboure cf the country
brace the nerves, give henlth te the complex-
ion, strength te the sinewe, vigour te the con-
stitution, inore Io wcather and fatigue, and
keep the vital spark going by continuaI exer-
cisc. Such men propagate a hardy and nu-
merous race, who people the rountry, enrich
it with their labours, and defend it with their
streagth. Besides, the Agriculturists are averoO
te, civil discord, and offensive ivar. They
much more willingly tomn their swords into
ploughshares ihan the reverse. As soon as
thcy have gained a property in the state, they
wish its safety and will net quarrel, with a
gevera nient which aecores thei in the quiet en-
jeyment cf their own.-Not one orf the distur-
bances %vhich have lately ngitated Europe, had
its risc in the Country.-Thib alone speaks
volumes. But wc have no epace for furthcr
prefatery renarks.- Coourg Statr.

THE EXHIBITION.
On Sunday night, the weather, which had been

delightful for two or three days, suddeuly changed,
and from that time tili Tuesday we had one con-
tinuene ehower. la the afternoon cf Tuesday the
violence of the main abated, and during the night
we had occa4donal ahoweme with a high wind.
Wednesday dawned very snllcnly and threatened
us with a continuation cf bad weather, but
although cloudy, cold and windy, we had ne rain
cf conscquence. A good maay People camne with
Stock on the Friday and Saturday preceeding the
week cf Exhibition; these wcme largely addcd te
on Menday, Tueeday and Wednesday, from. all
parte cf the Province ; but frorff the reporte cf
delegates from the various localitiete, net one hall
the s tock came that would have been exhibitcd
had thc weather been reasonably fair. ln coase-
quence cf the bad weather, the boaus did net
leave Toronto and Kingston on Tuesday, at thefr
usual heur. It was therefore thought proper, by
the Committec cf Management, te poetpone the
heur for the cloe cf the entry bocks, frein 10,
P. M., on Tueeday, tili 1ý2 accu on Wednesdae.
A great many entries were made on Monday and
Tueeday, and on Wednesday mcrning after the
arrivai of the beats. Iadeed up te the heur
appointed for the Judgea te begin their duties,
the Ticket office was besieged by a vaat crowd of
competiters.

Notwithstandiag the heavy mains, the gronind
wue quite dry: iti ie attributed te the eaady
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tiature of the soit, and its being thorOughly
drained. During the time the Judges were on
the ground, which was tili a late hour on Wed-
tiesday, none but competitors, and persona in
'barge of Stock, were admitted within the gates.
buring the whele day, the utmost order and
'egularity were observed.

On Wednesday evening the clouds broke away
Iti the West, and the sun occasionally showed
Ilinseif. Ail night the weather continued fair,

tdon Thursday morning, the grand day of the
Exhihition, there was net a cloud te be seen. It
*as in fact a thoreugh Canadien autunin merning,
"calte, clear, and purely beautiflîl." At meven

* 'clock the Ticket office (fer admission te the

9reunds,) was bet;ieged by hundrede cf people.
During the whole day the streain cf visitors con-

tiuued, and it was coxnputed, from the nuniber cf
Trickets aoId, that 7000 were on theground at a
t'clock, P. M. At that heur, te Bowmanville
tenud, composed of young Mechanice, who haed
~'olunteered their services fer the occasion, at-
tended, playing 'with a skill that we have seldom
Ileard siurpassed, even by the well traied Mili-
triry. We are sure that the public generaiiy wil
bear us etit in saying that better music could flot
lbAve been.

Promn 3 tili 6 we devoted te an examinatien
'If the Stock, Produce, and Articles on the
Ground.

The first Pens we went te contained the Dur-
l'un Cows, and a flner set cf animais could net
be seen. Our prize list shows that the Township
Of Hamrilton carried the prize.. This, however,
wiii tnt be wondered at, as it is generally known
that the Messrs. Wade spare no pains te procure
«Qpplies cf the best stock fromn England. Ie
Dirhams particularly, they cannet be surpassed.
The second prize in Durham Heifers fell te the
lot of John Wetenkall Esq., M. P. P., cf Nelson,
i&i the Gore District, than whorn a more ardent
sgriculturist, or a better, does net exiat. Happy
art the farmers cf the Gore District, ini having
suçh a Repretentative in Parliament; weuld that
other contitituencies, our own among the number,
hmçd sense enough te follow their excellent ex-

aml.The Bulle; cf the Durhami breed were
rethe mont magnificent, animnais that we ever
ffl. In the show cf Durham cows and two year

oid heifers it will be seen that Mr. R. Wade
otalida first ; and in the best heifer calves, E. W.
Tfhomson$ V. P., firmt, and Mr. R. Wade, second.
We could scarcely take out eyes froin them; how
snuth better, thought we, as we surveyed their
fair proportions, with au e ye te a gond dinner,
than ail the romance cf the Ilboueding deer."
No wonder, theught Wei that a nation fed on
such niagniflceiit food, shouid be the firat in the
worici; happily is England narard IlJohn Bull."

The Devons were net half mc numerous as the
Durhamns, but smre very fine specimens were
thewn by A. A. Buruhain, Esq., cf this. tewn,
snd ale by Mr. John Mauon, of the saine place,

and by Mr. Richard Gapp cf T2oronto. The
Devon animais, one mi ght tie k, have a literary
turn, they are a,) deepiy r-ed. Apparentiy they
have ail the mildness and equability cf tenmper et
the titeice of ancient Greece. We wouid reconi-

nd nmre cf cur cantankereus contemporariet*
te procure a littie of their miik.

Of Class C, Herefords, there were nene on
the ground.

Cia,, DA Grade Cattie-There was an excel-
lent shew cf the above, there beinig about 60
head on the g round. In the old cattie cf thi.
breed, Mr. John Belwood, cf Clarke, was the
enly ene whe @aved the credit cf the Newcastle
District, in the prize hune. We however, muade
up for it in the ycunger cattle, as car prize list.
will show.

Fat C'atte.-There was a large ahow of fat
cattie on the grcund, and we have no doubt that
the sight caused miany au epicure's rnouth te,
water. Iu the above, thiti District carried off ail
the prizes.

Glass E, Horse8.-There was a very large and
splendid show cf stailions, but we regret te say
that the tirest prizes were taken by herses net
owned within tZ District. It seenis that we are
behind or neiglibours iu a gond herse te breed
from, inotwithstaeding the praiscworthy exertionh
cf sonie cf our rnost spiîited farmners. Lt is a
very great consolation, however, te know that
Mr. Walbridge cf Clarke, and Mr. A. Crawford,,
cf Cobourg, have a gond young stock cerng in.

Arnong the many splendid spans cf matched
carniage herses were a couple frein Belleville, but
being stallions the Judges weuld net allow them
te compete. We do not keow upce what prece-
dent they gronded thia proceeding; it certainly
looks very queer at prescrit. If stallions are tnt
ailowed te compete as carniage herseit, et the
public Exhibitions, the sonner it is known the
better. We wouid flot wish te be underetoed au
saying that the exclusion cf them was improper,
but we think the reasons upen which that exclu-
sion was founded, should be given.

Glass E, Sheep.-The Leicesters were very
numerous ou the ground, and very gond, but
almost àll the prizes were taken lu the Gare dis-
trict. Mr. R. Wade of this Township was the
only cne who at ail upheld our character in the
mutton Une.

In South Downs it will be seen that Asa A.
Burehani, Esq., cf cur town, made the best show.
This is a very great honour te him, as iveli as te,
the District at large, as the show was very impea-
ing. In Merinos car District wam welI repre-
ueuted. The Factory prices fer this kind cf 'ucol
have iîîduced, mauy importations cf the breed.

Glaiss G, Pigs.-The Pige were nurnerous and
very fine. AUl the prizes were taken in this Dis-
trict.

Glass H, Agricultural Impevnents. - The
show cf Agriculturai iplementa was enermeus.
Wooden Scotch ploughs, iron ditto) Canadien
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pluglhs, subsoil plouglis, liarrows, fiiuniing milîs,

threshers, strair cutters, smnut machines, farmn
gates, brick makiiug machines, &c., &c., were
piled rouind in the greatest profusion. Arranged
iu tItis class we also noticed au immense nu:nber
of articles from the United Statcs, for many of
whichi Diplomas wvere gi yen.

Glass J, Domnestic î1fanuf'actures -The ini-
rnense hall containing doniestic mianutfacetutres was
iiterally cranimcd. It containcd every thing under
the above headiuig, that the most fertile ima;gina-
tion coxîld fancy.

Glass J, Woollen and Flax G'oods.- There
wcre about two hundred splendid sampies o?
woollen and flax: goods shown, out ot whicli
those manufactured in the Ncwcastle District
carricd off an immense ma jority of the prises.
Mr. Mackechnie's Factory upheid the character
which it obtained lest year ini Hamilton, and
carried off no less than twelve prises. Anmon&
titis gentleman's prizes we noticed one for best
Broad Cloth fromn Canadian wooi. The wool
ivas obtained froin the flocks o? H. Covert, Esq,
of Cobourg, and J. Wallis, Esq., o? Peterboro'.
Trhe qunlity o? the Cloth was IlNo. 1, letter A."
The show o? fulled Cloth, flot Factory make, ivas
very poor indeed, none bcing found worthy the
first prise.

Glass .K, Dairy Products and Sugar-Thle
competitors in this class were very nurnerous
indecd; one side of' the Grain and Seed Hall
beingr wholly takzen up with samples. The Judges
declared that they had neyer seen a better display
of Arnerican cheese and butter, and this -will be
considered a very great compliment wlien we
informn our neaders that one o? the Judges was
Mr. Alleyn, Secretary o? the N. Y. State Ag-
ricultural Society.

Glasç L, Cabinet Ware -0f the Cabinet warc
we cannot speak too highly; the centre table
shown by Chartrain & lluffwas a very fine piece
*workmanship, as was also the dining table muade
by -Mr. Clench. The prises for the best and
second best easy chair, and for thée best six
dining roomn chairs, were awvarded to Mn. Ste-
phen s, as wvaq also the prise for the ottoman.

There was no prise for sofas or ,:ideboards, but
there were several exhibited. A sideboard by
Mr. Russell was exccdingly admnired.

Glass M, Ilorlicultural P-rodrts.-Trhe display
o? the above wvas not so large as %ve could have
wishied, but the quality ivas extrcîuely good.
The show of grcenhouse plants froin the gardens
of Gr. S. Boulton, Esq., and Messrs. Wade &
Jeckell, ivas supcrb. There was a great show o?
v'egetables also, amnong wvhichi we noticcd an
immense pumipkin froni M2ontreal, and several
from the farru o? Capt. Shaw, iiear Toronto. We
almost protcst against the future show of fruit;
it is such a tetuptation. Hc we hiad Mr. Jeckell,
Mr. Thomnas, Mr. Crcighton, Mr'. Webb, MnýI.
Lovekin, &e., c., showing us -ippies thu-t %vould
cause the unuloig of a second world, îvhile the

grapes of Mr. Gray, of Toronto, %vould cause a
reinperice society itsclf to become a votary of
Bacchus.' To decide on the fruit was certainly
the inost popular Judgeship going..

Class N, Seeds and Roots.-Tlie Canada Coin-
pany 1s prize again fell to the lot of Mr. ClarkEon
Freemnan, of 1'Iamibbro' Wecst. There %vere twventy
samples showni, and ill very fine. IIad the showv
beeiî a xnonth eariier, the %vhole of the whcat
shown inight have been purchased and sown; as
it is, the owners have to carry it home again.

An immense iixutaber of other Secds and Rooti
were shown, and we are happy to say that a
niajnrity of tlie prises was carried by titis Dis-
trict.

Class 0, Iron and Holloiv WVare.-The display
of stoves by Mr. Colton, of Brockville, was very
large and -very fine, I-le took ail the prisev.
Othier articles of Hollow Ware were not numer-
ous.

Glass P, Ladies' Department-T-.he Ladies'
Departinent. was 'vel filcd, and a good deal of
tinie and attention on the part of the Judges was
requisite to arrive at a just conclusion with, res-
pect to the articles exhibited. The woollen socks,
stockings, mittens, and gloves were a credit to
the makers, not only for the skill displayed upon
their construction, but also for the substantial
comnfort which they wcere. calculated to confer

Goodi l we said to ourselves, as ve looked over
the above articles, Canadian girls are not nshanmcd
to rnake, nor Canaclian farmers to wear, articles
of domestie manufacture. 0f the embroiderv
-%ve %vere most pleased vithi three chairs, on;c
by Miss C., one by iMiss L~., and another by Mrs.
B., of Cobourg.

Clas.r Q, Fine A'rts.-In the short space at our
disposai, it is quite impossible to give even a
faint idea of the works of art cxhibitcd iu this
Deparnment. W'e must, however, mention the
excellent drawing of Miss Clenchi, our acconi-
piished to%çnswoma-ýn, and of MUiss S. and Miss
Riley, also of Cobourg, G. D). Wells, Peter
March, lloppner MIeyer, and E. C. Bull, Esqrs.,
o? Troronto. We also noticcd, as did every, one
nt tlie exhibition, the splendid portrait, in ohî, of
Mr. Sheriff Ruttan. It was the work of Mr. Field,
nt prescrnt stopping at the .Nrl 4 :ericazi. Thtis
gentleman is a xnost excellent nrtist, and for faith-
fuiucss is only equalled by the dagucrotypr.
We earnestiy recomimend our townsmen to give
iii a cail. These were ail of a highi order of

iierit, and reccived much applaise frotîx the spec-
tators. Among the flue arts wva- exihbited a
model of a new steamboat îvhcel, inventcd by R.
D. Chatterton, Esq., of this town, which, ini the
opinion of the Judges, as well as our own, will
soonl supersede the old one altogethier.

Clas.ç.1?, Pottery -Somie vcry fine specimens
%vere exhibitcd by Mlr. Brownscombe, o? Hope.
atid Mn. Bellie, of Bowmanville.

Class S, Rooki-bitiding, PaF)er, ,ý-c.-Soine fine
specimens of Book-binding.were shown by Mcssr8.
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Scobie & B3alfour, oi 'l'oronto, and Mcssrs Good-
eve & Corrigal of' Cobourg. Thlkiank Ledger
of the latter flrmn was partictilarly Nvcll donc.

In the Printing line, Scobie î& Balihur got the
fir8t prize, and the Ctoboiurr,- Star office the second.

('Ia8s T, .Tadian Prz&'Iiindian articles
exhibited wcere ail gond of' their kind. Tfhe bark
canoes, particularly, wcre nie)! and strongly miade.

We have nlow taken a rapid survcy of die Prîze
list. Mc %vould nîso notice Ille general arrange-
inents of the Cominittee, were it flot that wve
miglit be cousidered obtruding our own praises
on the public, at the saine tinie that wve %vere
lauding the Commitic of' Ivanagemnent.

'VIE DINNER.
On 'fhursday evenling, precis;ely at 6o'clock,

the Pres't, V. I>'s, and Officers entered the grand
dining hall, calculated to, acconinmodate one
thousand persons; immnediately aftcr, the gucsts
were adiînitted, then the Judges, and the press,
when the doors niere tlirown open. Owing to the
exertions of C. II. WMorgan, Esq., and th;e other
Stewards, there was flot flic least confusion.

Tfhe dinner, provided by Mr. Thnînpson, was
really splendid, and the general arrangements
unsurpassable. Tfhe attendance of waiters nias
numernus and well-directed. Nothing, !in fact,
could have beeni better.-Cobourg Siar.

In judging of the hardihood, propensity to fat-
ten, and other points of cattie, practice will be
the young farrnes best tutor. Yet the collected
experielice of one or two excellent judges, which
I shall proccecl to give in this note, ivill not, 1. hope,
be without its value to biiit.

Thei brccds of cattie in England are reniarlabie
for their numerous varieties, canised by the almost
endless crossings of one breed with another, often

poucing specinens of thé mnst niongrel <les-
,rpton, and wvhich are rather difficuit to des':ribe.

In ail these nie should, in looking for the chief
points of excellcnce, regard, as M-\r. Youatt wel)
observes, Il vide and deep girth about the heart
and lings, and flot only about these, but above
the whole of the ribs mnust nie have hotui depth
and roundness, the hoopel as 'well as the deep
barrel is essential. The beast should, also, be
ribbed home; there should hc littie space betweecn
the ribs and the hips. 'This is indispensable in
the fattening oy. bujt a Iargeness and drooping of
the belly is excusable in the cow. It bcaves ronînn
for the udder, and if it is also accompanied by
swelling îniilk veins it gencraliy indicates her value
in the dairv. This roundness and depîli of the
barrei,lînwever, is most advarîtageous in proportion
as il is foilnd bchind the point of the eiboi, more
than betwcn the shouiders and legs; or loni donin
bctwcen the legs9, than upwvards towards the
withcrs, for it diituinishies the licavincss before, and
the comparative bulk of the coarsc'r parts of the
animal, wvhich ii n1ways a very great consideration.

I'l Tc loins shouid be %vide, for thiese are the
prime parts; thcey should zeeni to extend far along
the back; and ailtougli the belly should not hang
down, the flanks should bc round anda dcp; thec
hiips large, %vitiiout bcingr ragged, round radier
than wide, and pre.scnt, *when hiandled, plcaty of
muscle and fat. 'lic thiglis full and long, and
wien viewved froin beliind close together. The
legs %Ihort, for tlîere is alniost ain itiseparabie con-
nection betwecn ]ength of' leg an<l lightaess of
carcas3, and shortnless of le" and propenisity to
fatten. The boues of tlie legs, and of the framne
generally, should be sinall, but not to. siiial;
sniall enough for the wvell-kniown accoînpaî:nleîî,
a propensity to fatten; sinali enlougli to, plense Ille
consumer, but not so snîiall as to indicate dclicacy
nf constitution and liability to diseuse. Last of
ail, the hide, thec most important thing of' ail,
should bu thin, but flot sn thin as to indi'cate that
tlie animal can endure no lardsliips, mnovable,
melloni, but îîot ton loose, and particularly iveli
covercd witlh fine and soft hiaîr."

Ou the points by -%Yliich live stock are judged
some very excellent papers have appcared iu the
E din. Quart. Jour. of .Agr. by iMr. James Dick-
son, cattle-dealer, of' Edinburgh. le very truly
observes (vol. v. p. 159) Il that the first point to
be ascertained, in exanîining an ox, is tue purity
nf its breed, %whatever tlîat brced inay bc, for that
will give tlie degree of the disposition to, fatten of
the inidividuals nf that brced. 'f'lic purity of the
brecd înay be ascertainied, froni severaliiiaiks; the
colour or colours nfiftie skia of a pure brecd of
cattie, %vihaiever those colours are, are always
defluite. Thei colour of th~e bald skin on the nse
and round the eyes, in a pure breed, is alw'ays
decfinite, and wvitliout spots. Thf l ast is anl es-
sential point. Mlien horns exist, they should be
.1n100th, Snîaill tapering, and sharp pointcd, long
or short acnrding ho ilie breed, and ni a wihite
colour throug-hout in sonie breeds, and tipped
%vith biack, iii others. 'fli shape nf tue liora la
a less essenitial point than thle colour.

0.'flic second point to be asccrtained in an ox,
is tlie forin of ifs carcass. It is found tîtat the
nearer the section of the carcass ni a fat ox,
taken longitudinilly vertical, transversly vertical,
and horizontaily, approaclies ho, tlîe figure ni a
parallclogram, tîxe greater quautity of flesh 'will it
carry tvithin the saine nicasuremeaet. Thiat the
carcass inay fill up tic parallelngrani as -,veh1 as
its roundcd forni is capable nf filling n rgt
ainglcd figure, it shoulci possess the following cou-
figuration :-Tlhle back should be stniigiit, from
the top of the shouldcr to Ille tail. Tfhc tail sliculd
falI pcrpcndicularly firoin the lihe of the back.
Thei buttocks and tnist siîould be n-cil filled out.
Thli briskct should proct tn a Uine dropped froîti
theic xiddlc nf the neck. 'fli belly siîould, be
straiglit longitudinally, and round latcrally, and
filied at: tue flanlks. 'flic ribs Should bc round
and shiould projeet liorizontally, and ut rilit
an-les to thc back. 'fli hooks should be %vide
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find flat; and the rurnp, fromithe tait. to the hooks,
should also be filled anîd wcil filicd. 'l'le quarter
firomi the itch-bone to the hiook should be long.
Trhe loin hones should bc long, broad, and fiat,
and well fil!cd; but the space bctwixt the hooks
and the short ribs slîould be rather short and
well arched over, Nvithi a thickncss of beeU between
the hooks. A long hollow fromn the books to the
short ribs itîdicates a weak constitution and au
indifferent thri'ver. Fromnthe loin b the shoulder-
blade should be uearly of oîie breadth, and fr-oni
thence it should taper a little to the front of the
shoulder. The ncck-vein shotild be well filled
Iorward to coniplete the fine froin the neck to the
brisket. The covering on thet shoulder-bladc
should be as full out a.; the buttocks. The mnid-
dle ribs should be weIl filled, In complete the line
froin the slioulders to the buttocks along the pro-
jection of the outside of the rib.3; thà-cse constitute
ail the points whichi arc essential to afat ox.

"tThe flrst of the poiits in judging of a Zecza
ox, is the nature of the bone. A round thick
boue indicates both a slow feeder and an iniferior
description of flash. A fiat boue, when seen on
a side view, and narrow whcri viewcd either froni
behiud or before the animal, indicates the opposite
properties of a round boue. The wliole boues in
the carcass should hear a sinnîl proportion in bulk
and weiglit to the flcsbi, the boucs being ouly re-
quired as a support to the flesh. The texture
of the boue shculd ho small-graiucd and hard.
Thhe boues of the head should be fine and clenu,
and only covercd with skia and nmuscie, and not
with lumps of fat and flesh, which always give a
heavy-headedl duil appearance to, un ox. The
fore-arm and hock, shonld he also, cîcan and full
of muscle to endure travelling. Large joints in-
dicate bad feeders. The neck of an ox should be
ê :ontrary to that of the sheep, smiall from the back
of the head to the mniddle of the neek. A fuil,
ecar, and prominent, eye is another point to be
considered, because it is a nice iiîdicntioi, of good
breeding. It is always attendant on fine boue :
the expression of the eye is an excellent index of
tnany properties in the os. A duli heavy eye
clearly indicates a slow feeder. A rolling,,Y eye,
showing mueli white, is expressive of a restless
càaprielodus dispo.sitious, wbich is incompatible with
quiet feedihig. A cnlm complaceut expression or
t»ye aud face is strongly indicative of a sweet anid
1ptient disposition, and, of course, kiindly feeding.
The oye is frcquently a faithfül index or the state
vf the hecalth. A cheerful ckear eye accoxupanies
good health: a constantly d1ili one proves the
ptobable existence of soni inwttrna-l lingerCing dis-
ènse; tlîe dullncess of cye, howevcr, arising from
internat disease, is quite dilfferent in character
from n a nat trat or consti tut ional plilegiazttic dulàness.

IlThe stnte of the sld:î is the next point to be
à6ertaincd; the skin afl'ords vhat is teclîinically
and emphnticnlly cnlled thc !ouct-a criterion
second to noue iu julging of the fccdiug proper-
tics of un ox. 'ihe touch may be good or bail,

flue or harsh, or, as it is often termed, hiard or
mcllowv. A thiec, firm, skin, which la gcnerally
covered with a thiekset, hard, short hair, always
touches liard, and indicates a badl feeder. A thiu%
meagre, papery skin, covercd with tbin silky fiair.
beiug the opposite of the one just described,
does, not, howevcr, afi'ord a good touchi. Sucli

.skini is indicative of weaknesq of constitution,
thougli of good feeding properties. A perfect
touch %'ill ho foundw~ith -a thîck loose skin, flont-
ing as it wiere on a layer of soft fat, yielding to
the lenst pressure, and springing back to the
finger like a piece of sofi, thiek, chamois leather,
and covered with thick, glossy, soft hair. It is
not unlike a bed of fine soit moss, and lience,
sucb a skiu is not unûrequently styled ' inossy.
A knowlcdge of touch eau only bue acquired hv
long practice ; but after having acquired it, it ile

of itself a sufficient menuis ofjudgiug of the feed-
ing quality of an os, because when present, the
propertieà of symmetrical form, fine boue, sweet
disposition, and purityr of bloocl, are the general
acconîpanimeuts. These are the essential. point
in judging lban cattie, but there are otheraud im-
pôrtant considerations in forming a thorough
judgement of the ox. The hend should bc sta)
nu. set on the neck as if easily carried by the
;animal; this shows the animal to advantage in
the miarket. The face long froni the eyes to tlic
point of the nose. Thelx skuil brond across the
eyes, contracted a little above theni, but taperig
considerably belowv themn ta the nase. 'l'le muz-
zie fine and small; the nostrils capncious; the
cars large, a littie erect, aud transparent; tlic
neck short and light. A droop ofthe neek froin
the top of the shoulder to the head indicates a
wvenuss of constitution, arising frequeritly froin
breeditig too, near akin. l'he legs below the
knees should bc nather short thnn long, and ean
made; stand wherc thecy apparently ber.r tho-
weiglit of the bod 'y niost easily, and wide asunider.
The ttdl rather thick than otlierwise, ns that iu-
dicates a stronig spine, and a good wveigher. It
slxould be provided with a large tuft of long lîair.
The poeition of theftesk is important; that part
ealled the spare nib iu Edinburgh, and the fore
and iniddle ribs ini Loudlon, the loins and ihie
ruxnp, or liook-boiie. are of the finestqîiy u
are gencrally used for ronsts and steaks; couse-
quently the ox which carnies the lzîrgest quantitv
of becf on these points, is the inost valuabli.
Fleshi of fine quality is actually of a fluer texture
than coarse flesli. Thle other desinable object%
ia a fat ox, arc a ftîl twist, Iiuing the division bc-
tWveen thc lîîîmis c-alled ' the l~n, mithi a thick
layer of fat, a thick flank, and a full ncck bondl;
these geuerally indicate internai tallow. The Inst
points generally covered with tht, are the point
of the shiouldaer-joint anti the top of the shouldler-
if these p>arts are, thierefore, Udlt to be wvell eov-
cecd, the other and better parts of the animal
may bc considered ripe. It is proper lu judging
oU thie %veiglit of a fat o;, to view his gait white
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walking towards you, tvhich will, if the ox lias
been well fed, be accom panied with a heavy rolling
tread on the grounid. i n this way a .iu dge can nt
once corne very near to its 'weight." (Quart.
Joo-ri. ofA.gri. vol. v. p. 167; Farmer's Eneyclo.)

The caro delights in deep, sandy banis, thich
\çhcr intended for this valuable root, cani hardly
be stirrcd too deep, either by the common or sub-
soil plough, or by the fork. The bcst kind for
fleld culture, are the Altringham, the long red,
anid the orange. It inay be sown on ridges, as
well as by the drill, orbroadcast. The secd should
niot be more titan e. year old, and if well mixed a
fortnight berore sowing with about two busiiels of
wvet sand, or fine mould, the sceds are prce'cnted
froin adhering together, and they grow the better.
Trhe best tiie for sowing is in April, and if the
drill is uscd, two pounds of seed per acre, is suif-
'ficient; but if sown b-rosdcast, five pounds 'iill be
rcquired. The young carrots may be hoed out
in the saine way as yoting turnips, and when at
niaturity, they mnay be dug up (in October), or
left in the ground, and raised as they are wanted.
If they are dug up, they keep very well in pits,
about four feet deep covered with haulin; the
produce is usually from 300 to, 450 bushels per
acre. Evcry part of thiý crop la excellent food
for live stock, either the tops or the roots; the
roots (a bushel per day sliced) anised with chaf
is excellent food for horses. For this crop the
best ananures are cither farrn-yard dung, that of
pigeons, sait and Scot rnixed (say ton bushels of
each per acre). Sea-weed, turf, or street sweep-
ilîgs, cli turned in as dccply as possible. The
produce of the white or Belgian carriot., la mnucl
grcater than that of any of the varieties I have
cnumerated, and is pretty correctly described by
the Oxfordshire Farrners Club, as being 'wefl
adapted for strong or mixed soi] lands, as kecping
well, and as excellent food for hormes.

The vêgetation of the carrot-seed is materially
utcclerattd, by steepiug it in water, or still butter
in watcr ia whicli a portion (say one pouud tosix
quarts of water) of nitrate of potash (saltpetre)
lins been dissolved.

The mixture of sa"It witu soot produces the
nost rcîuarkable effeets, especially whcn trencbed
into ground prepared for carrots. M%-r. G. Sinclair
found iluat wvhen the soil, unmanured, produccd
îwentY-three tons of carrots per acre, that the
soiu, fertilizcd with a mixture of only six bushels
and a haif of Salt, and six ani a haif of soot,
yielded forty tons pcr acre. (11y E ssay on Salt,
P. 145)». MNr. Belflcld describes the mixture as
rqii-zlly bencficial for whecat. (Ibid. p. 45.) And
Mýr. Cartwright fouuxd that wvben the soi], without
eny addition, yiclded pet acre 157 bushels of
potatoes, that, drcssing the sautle land with a
inixturc of thirty bushcls of soot and cighit bushiels
of saIt, made it produce per acre 240 bushels.
(C'orn. Board of Agr. vol. iv. p. 376; Johnson
ci, Ferliizers, p. 403 Far;ncrs' Ecl.

The adantage of moving hcavy mfanures ili a
dry state and tvhen the ronds are hard, is too
seldom regarded; few persons suspect that the
difference to the horses is s0 great as it vas
provcd to bc by thc trials on which the following
table was constructed. This shlows the average
force rcquircd to draw a Iight four-wheeled cart
wcighing %vith its load 1000 lbs.-

Force of traction required
Description of rondl te inove the Carrnage.
Turnpike-road-hard, dry.......... 30à Ibe.

Ditto tg dirty......... 39
liard compact loam ................ 53
Ordinary By-road .................. 106
Turnpikc-road, new gravellcd ... 143
Loose sandy Rond ................. 204

If the young flariner studies the following table,
by Mr. Thaer, of' the chcmicai composition of
various soils, hie will easity calculate the proporý
tion of thc particular earth recjuisite to render
the soit more fertile; to this end, it may be useful
to reinember that the soil of an acre of land, of
the ordinary depth to, which it la ploughed, weighs
about 700 tons.

74 10
81 6
79 10
40 122
20 167
158 ;36
56 30
60 38
48 50
68 30
38 63
33 65
2U 70
23ý 75

Cso o 1

3 ) 4 90 1

3 10 78,
2 4 77

12 2 75>
.ý r 2 701

,0 1 20)l35

Rich alluvial Foils.

Good wiheat and
barley lands.

BarIcy land, flot fit
for wiheat.

Pour land, fit only
for oats or buck-
whecat.

Woollcn rags are almost entirely composed of
animal matter; they are fouund to coatain a very
large proportion of albumen, (a substance simnilar
iii appearance to, boiled white of egg), minute
portions of lime and silica, and traces of various
saîts. They forin, thcrefore, an excellent manure,
by slowly decoînposing in the soit; and are found
to renliain dissotving in it, and forming soluble
and elastie matters for the service of plants, whcn
aipplicd at thne rate of 1200 weighit per acre, for
periods varying froin two years on the hecavy
dlay, suchi as those of tîte liop-g-,rounds of thd
Weald of Kenît, to tbrec or four on U ic light chnlkv
soils iu the valîey of tbe Kennet, in flerkshiré.
The lightncss of' carniage, and its readiness, es
We11 as cle.iiliniess of application, render i lcctu-
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Iiarly cligible a-, a fertilizer ; it keeps too, for any
length of tinie, until the farmner is ready to apply
it to his grotimd, andi is inueli more slowlv deomn-
posed and consurnd tlî:n citiier btubber, rape-
éakc, train-oil, or bonec-dutst.

TUIE SOIL ON WICH FLANTS GROW.

What does the soit consist of ?-Thîe soit con-
è;ists of ai) organie or combustible, and of an in-
orizanic or incombustible part.

Ilow do you show this ?- By heating a por-
tion of soit to redness on a bit of sheet iron, or
on the end of a knife, either in the lire or over a
lamp. 'Flic sol will first turn black, shoving the
presence of carbonaccous miaLter, and wilt ofter-
wards assume a grey brown or rcddisli cotour, as
this black organie miaLter burtis awav.

Wlience is the organie part of the soit derived.
-It is derived fromn the moots and stemns of' de-
cayed plants, and fromn the dung and remains of
animais and insects of various kinds.

Does thîs organic part formn a large proportion
of the soit ?-Of peîty soils it formis sometimes
three-fourthis of the w~hole weighit, but of rich antd
fertile souls iL does flot usually forin more thon
froin a twentietb) to a tenth of the whole weighlt.

Con a soit bear gond crops if it does tiot con-
tain a considý,rable proportion of organie motter.
-Not in oui climate. A rich soil gene-rally con-
tains at least one-twentieth of its wveight (.5 per
cent.) of organic moatter.

Does the orgonic motter increase or diminish
in the sout according to the way in %vhich it is
cultiv.ated ?-Yes. It diiniishies -Mien the land
is frequentty ptoughied ond cropped, or ba ]y ina-
nured; and it inercases Nvlen the land is planted,
when it is laid downi to permanent posture, oi-
whien large doses of L'rai-yard inonure or of peat
compost are given to it.

What purpose does this organic motter serve iii
the soit ?-lt supplies the organie food wvhieh
plants draw from the soit throtigh ttîeir roots.

Do plants draw much of their organic food fromn
the soit ?-The quautity ttiey draw fromn the soit
varies with the kiîîd of plant, %vith) the kind of
soil, and witlh the season; but it is alvoys con-
siderable, and is necessary to the heatthy growth
o? the plant.

If plL'nts alwvays draw this orgonie motter froin
the soil, witt the 6oit not become graduully poorer
nd less productive ?-It witl, if badty managed
and constantly eroppea. Z

TMien how con you keep the supply ?-By
ploughiîig in green crops,-by-growing, clovers,
and other plants wvhiclh leave long roots ini the
soi,-by restoring ail the hoy and straw to the
tond in the forai o? monurc,-or by taying down
to pasfure.

Wlience is the inorganic port of the soit tIer-
vcd ?-The inorganie port of the soit is derived
from the crunibling, down of the sotid rocks.

0f what do these rocks principatly coniist ?-
Tbey consist of more or tess hardenied sandstoneCS,
limestones, antI ctays.

l)o aIl souls consist prinecipally of the sa" e sub-
stances ?-Yes. Att soils consist principally of
sanid, dlay, and lime.

Iloi ,woutd you naine a soit whicb eontained
one of ttiese. substances ini large quantity ?-If it
contaitied very niuetî sand, I woutd colt it o sondy
soit; if inucli dlay, o more or tess stiff dlay soit;
if much lime, a calcareolis soil.

But if the soit containied two or more ofthleni
in large proportions liow woîîld you naine it ?-
A mixture of sand and clay with a littte lime 1
woutd col a loni ; if xnuch lime wvas present, I
wvould cati it o calcareous loaim; antI if iL were a
dlay witli mucti lime, I would colt it a calcareous
cday.

Wbot do you nnderstand by lighit and heavy
tonds ?-Liglit lands are sucbi as contoin a large
proportion of stînd or gravel; loeavy lands, sucb
os contaizi inueli clay.

Wbicli of these two kinds o? tond is mnost
easity and cteoply cuttivated ?-The liglbt lands,
are colled ofien atso baîrley or turnip soit.

Why are these lands cotled bartey or turnip
soils ?-Becausc they have been found to be PC.
euliarly fitted for th e growth of' bartey and of
turnip'antI other green cî'ops.

Do licavy or lighit landîs usuatly stand înost in
need of draining?-The heavy chay lands retain
water most, andI slîould thierefore be generatly
drained flrst.

Du ligbit lands not require draiing i?-Yes.
Tbough dry at the surface, sitcb soils are often
wet beneath,*aud -would pay welt for draining

To what depth would youi drain 3 ourlods ?_
If 1 could gct o fait I would, neyer have rný drains
sbaltower thon 30 inches.

W'hy would you put tbemn so deep ?- Because
the deeper the dry soul is made, the deeper the
roots coni go iii searcli of food.

Ilow deep wvilt the roots go ia a flivourable
soit ?-The roots of corn, etover, aî,d ftaw 'ittl go
doivin three feet, andI cven tiirip roots in an opcis
soit Witt go dowNvi upvazrds of t'-N feet.

Con you give mie any other reoson ?-Yes.
Wlien nîy drains are so dIeep I coni go down 20
or 9.2 inches with niy subsoil-plotigli %vithout any
risk of injuring tlueîn.

Does draining serve any ottier purpose bcsidcs
thot o? carrý ing off' the woater froin thec land ?-
Yes. It lets in the air to thc subsoil, antI allowe
the rain-wvuter to sink tIown antI ivash out of il
any thing wliiclî may bc hîurtfüt to tic moots of
plants.

Do such lmrtf'ul substances oftcîî cottect, in the
subsoil ?-Yes. Very oftcn, and crops wvhicb
look wett at first, often droop or fait altogethcr
whcn tlieir roots geL down to the tîurtfut moatter.

Mtbat are înny o? the hecaviest ctoys iii the
countryV Lid dowxn to permanent pasture ?-BC,
couse tîxe expenjse of plougtîing and working these
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t8oîil is so great, that the value of the corn reaped
1kom, their is oflen not sufficient, to pay the fariner
for hie trouble.

How could these heavy dlay lands be rendcred
ligliter and more checap to wvork ?.-By draining,
subsoil-ploughing, and by tlie Addition of lime or
mari wvhen it je requit cd.

Would the land aftcr this treatinent also gi'ýe
greatcr crops of corn ?-Ycs. Not only would it
bc more checaply worked, but it %would yield a
grcater numnber of bushcls of wlmcat per acre than
before, and would grow green crops in addition.

Would tlîis imcrease be sufficient; to pay the
coet of drainimg?-Yee. The coet of draining
dlay lande le generally paid back in thrc, or, ut
the utrnost, in five years, and the crope etili con-
tinue greater than before.-Joùzston's Catcchism
qf Cterndstry and Geology.

EFFECT 0F CROPPING IJPO1 TRE SOIL.

May a soil which le naturally fertile bo rcndered
barren b 'y continued cropping ?-Yes. If the
.tame )dnd of cropping be carried on for a long
time, the land -will gradually become lese and les
productive.

Give me au example?-.-If the saine field be
cropped year afier year with wheat or oate, it vil1
at laet becorne unable to grow cither of these
crope.

Why je thie ?-3ecause these crope draw cer-
tain substaneces from the soil in great abundance,
-and after a number of yeare the soit cannotfur-
iiish these substances in sufficient; quantity.

Wh at substancces doce grain especially draw
from the soil ?-The grain of our corti crops espe-
cially exliausts the soul of phosphoric acid and of

flow would you remedy euch special exhaus-
tion ?-By returîîing to the soil the particular
substances my crope had taken out.

flow would you return the phosphorie acid for
instance ?-I would apply bone-dust or guano or
some othcr manure la which phosphoric acid
abounds.

*But with any kind of cropping, may flot a fer-
tile soil bc at length miade an un-productive ?-
Ycs. If the crope arc carricd off' the land, and
'what thcy draw froni the soil je flot again restored
to, it.

How le thie explaincd ?-Eî'ery crop takes
awvay froin the soil a certain quantity of thoee sub-
stances whichi ail plants require. If' you are
always taking out of a purse it will at lastbecome
cmpty.

Then you liken exhaused land. to, an cmpty
purse ?-Ycs. TJhe Fariner takes hie money ont
of the land ia the form o? crops, and if he je
always taking out and putting notbing in, it muet
at laet becomne empty or exhausttd.

But if hoe pute somnething into the soul now and

then, lie mnay continue to Crop without exhauet-
ing it ?-Yes. If lie put in tte proper su/tstance.i,
in thte proper quantities, and at t/he proper time, [le
rnay.. keep up thc fertility of hie land-perhaps
ror ever.

IIowv much of every thing must flhe fariner put
into hie land to keup it in ite present condition ?
-le muet put iu at leaet as inuchi as lic takes
out.

To, nake hie land botter, how much miuet hie
put in ?-IIc muet put inii ore than hie takes out.

B3ut if lic le to put into the land as mucli or
more than lic takes ont, where le hie profit to
corne froin ?-lis profit consiste in this, that hie
takes off the land wvhat hie can soul for inucli mno-
ney, and hie pute in what hie can buy for compa-
ratively little Inoney.

IIow do you mean ?-I mucan that if I sel mny
oats, hay, or turr-ipe, I get a mnuch higher prico
for thena than I afterwards give when I buy themn
back again in the forma of horse or cow-dung.

Then the fhrmer can really afford to put as
miuch upon hie land as lie takes ofi- and yct have
a profit ?-IHe can. le puts in. what is chcap,
and takes off' what ie dear.

What do you cali the substances which the
skilful fariner thue pute into hie land ?-They are
called tnanures-and1 when putting them in, the
fariner is said to manure bis soil.-flUd.

In a recent communication Mr. J. l3eadcl, a
very esperionced fariner and a land agent of
Withani, in Eses, (who has used a fork o? au
improved construction to a considerable extent),
observes, wvhen comparing the use o? the fork with
that of the spade:-

let. A mnan can dig a greater quantity of land
lu a given turne with the fork, than hie can with
a spade, my experience proves one-sixth, and it
strikes me, it muet be so, because the chisel-
pointed ende of a three pronged fork, eau be more
easily pushed into a liard subsoil, than the con-
tinuions end of a spade.

2nd. Tt doe not bring up so much of the sub-
soil as the spade, but mixes the earth more, a
great portion slipping through between the proug,,.

3rd. The bottoin le left more uneven and
broken by the fork than by the spade, 'which 1
consider an advantage. Onie great objection to
the plough le, I think, thic smooth glazcd surface
wliceh it leaves below, and which ln many cases I
fancy, presente too great a reistance to the deli-
cate fibres of the plant. This le heterodox, but
if truc the plougli %vill, bo altered one day. And
if Mr. John Morton bc correct, that in raost in-
stances the present surface soil le nothing more
than a portion o? tho subeoil irnprovcd by culti-
vation, it muet be iht to inerease the quantum

ocr-goigerth by eubjecting more subsoil
to the saine operation. In digging, I sonetimes
use the fork in the furrow, and then ploughi on to
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dug the lati, and se Izeep the top-soit on, the
surfiace, witbout bringg the bungry subsoil into
play, tilt after it bias been subjecteti te, the opera-
r.ions cf a regular rotation.

TE RINGS OF TUE SOIL.

Black sin may nestie below a creat,
Andi crime betow a crcwn,

As good hearts beat 'noath a fustian vest
As under a silken gowvn.

Shahl tales bu tolti of the chiefi who sc1d
Their sinews to crush, and kit],

Ant i aever a word be sung or heard
Of the men vvho reap and titi ?

1 bnw in tbanks to the sturdy throng
Wbo greet the young mura withi toi];

And the burden I give my earneat song
Shall be this-The Rings of the Soit;

Then sing for the Rings who hiave no crown
But the blue sky o'er their head;

Neyer Sultan or Dey hati such power as they
To withholct or te ofl'er bread.

roud shipa may holti both sitrer anti gcid,
The weaith of a (listant strand ;

Bat ships would rot and be valueti fot
Wcre there none te tili the land.

The wiltiest heath anti the wiidest brake,
Are rich as the richest fleet

Fer they gladden the wild birds wbea they wake,
Anti give themn footo te at.

.And with witling band, te the spade anti plough,
The gindtieaing heur shall corne.

V/hon that wbich is calleti the " waste lati" noix',
Shalt ring with the" Illarvest HIome."

Thon sig for tho Kings who have ne crown
But the biue sky o'er their ed ;

N~ Sultan or. Dey bati such power as they
T o witbhciti or te efl'er bread.

1I value hlm whoso foot can treand
By the cern bis hanti bath sown;

'When he hears the stir cf the yeitew reeti
It !S more than Music's tone.

There are prophet-sounda that stir the grain,
When its golden staika shoot up -

Veices that tell bow a world cf mca
Shahl daiiy dine anti sup.

Thea shaine, oh shame, on the miser's creed,
Which botds back bis praise or pay

:Frexu the mca whose banda make riuh the lantir,
For whio earn it more than thiey ?

Then si* fer the Rings who bave ne ýcrown
Butstheblue sky o'er their head ;

Never Sultan or D)eyhbai suchpeower as they
To withhoid or te offer bread.

The peet bath giatdoeneti witb seng the past,
And ti ll sweetly lie str'keth the striug,

But a brighter light on him is cas
Wbo can piough as welL as sing.

Tbe wand of Burns bati a double power
To sotten the commn heart,

Sinco with harp and spade, in a double trade,
Ho shared a conmoun part.

Thon sing for the Rings who bave ne crowa
But the blue sky o'er their bead;

Neyer Sultan or Dey bat i uch power as they
To withboid or to offer bread.

REAPING MACHJINES.
T HE,3Suh.ýicriber has on hanti three REAPINO

MACHINES of the latest and mo.t improiveil
construction, capable of cutting twenty-two actes per
day. ]3eing manufactured by himtelf, hc is preparcd
to warrant both material and wortUnanship as of the
best order. PRICE-MODERÂTE..

MATTHEW IMOODY, Alanufacturer.
Terre.bonne, Juiy, 1848.

INEW SEED STORE~.
T HE Subscriber begs to acqiiaint his Friends andT Customers that ho bas, unclerthparng.o

the ILower Canada Agricultural Society,
Oi>BNED 1115 SEBI) STORE,

At No. 25, Notre Dame Street, Opposite thc City Ualll
Where hie will keep an extensive assortmneat of
AGRICULTURAL and GARDEN SEEDS andi
PLANTS of the best quality, which ho wili dispose
of on as favourabie ternis as any person in the Trade.
Froxu his obtaining a large portion of bis Seetis fronm
Lawson & Sons, of Edinburgh. wvho arc Seedsmen tu
the Highland undi Agricultural Society of Seetlanp,
hoe expects to ho able to give gencrai satisfaction tu
bis Patrons andi Customers. lie bas also made
arrangements for the exhibition of samples of Grain,
&e., for Members of the Society, on much the samne
principle as thle Cura Exçhanges in the British 1aies.
Hie bas a large variety of Cabbage Plo'nts, raiseti
frorn Frencli secd. which, he wili dispose of to Mera-
bers of the Society, nt one.fourth lesa than to other

GEORGE SHEPRERD.

P. S.-An excellant assortment of Fruit Trees,
particularly Appies, which lie will dispose of at one-
iourth ba8s than the usual prices.

Montreal, May 30, 1848.
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